
attended Texas Technological Col. 
lege, 1037-38. In civilian life he 
was n civil engineer. He attended 
School at l,owry Field, Colorado, 
the Army Air Forces Armament 
for six month*. A brother, Jack 
F. Turner, is a private with the 
30th Division in the Southwest 
Pacific area. •

THeso fledgling pilots, after nine 
Weeks of intensive air and ground 
schooling nt the West Point qt'|bc

OUR BOVS
C O M B S

Public Urged To 
Attend Singing

Lubbock Army Flying School, 
Nov. 27.—During the recruiting 
campaign for the Air Forces which 
has just been completed n in teen 
men from Slaton were enlisted for 
the Lubbock Army Flying School 
and are now stationed nt this large 
twin-enine advanced flying school.

A large number of men-from all 
over West Texas and Texas and 
from twenty other States in the 
Union were enlisted. However, Tex 
ns led the list. Men were enlisted 
from New York to California and 
ns far south ns Florida.

In Texas, 1 ubbock furnishes! the 
greatest number of men from any 
one city or town, while Abilene 
held second place, Anson third

con

Members of the Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention, which is form 
ed of representatives of several of 
the surrounding counties, will meet 
in Slaton on Saturday evening Nov 
ember 28, from 8:00 to 10:00 p. 
m. nt the First Baptist Church and 
will at that time be adjourned un
til Sunday afternoon, November 
20 nt 1:00 p. m. when they will con 
Untie their convention.

Judge J. V. Pardue, president of 
the association is the song leader 
and all types of Gospel as well as 
patriotic songs will be featured on 
both occasions.

The Slaton Public is urged to 
attend so that the out of town 
participants hs well as the home 
town singer* may be received ap-

Air, will be assigned to advanced* 
fighter and bomber schools. Silver 
pilots' wings and commissions in 
the Army Air Forces will be theirs 
upon completion of the advanced 
course.

Significantly* this new group, 
Class 43-C, includes many 18 and 
19-yenr-old aviation cadets, young 
men who volunteered to do their 
part in mopping up the Axis.

"Those youngee cadets show ex
ceptional ability Ip handling n 
plane, sometimes t,cycn better than 
their older flyltig Classmates, n 
Randolph Field instructor declared.

Mr. and Mrs. « . J . Vcrkamp 
Sheppard Field, Texas,—Pvt have had visits this past week 

Irvin E. Woods, son of Mrs. L«a from two spns in the service. I*fc. 
Faircs of Slaton Texas, has grad-Roman Verkamp, who is in theprcciakl;
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RATION BOARD BUSY Canadian Paratroops Graduate at Fort Benning, Ga.

Girl Orchestra 
To Bpfirganized

At tyVSecetlng of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce last Tues. 
day night Miss Barbara Bates, re
presenting a group of girls at the 
High School who arc endeavoring 
to organize a girl Orchestra rfequest 
cd the uio of some of the band 
instruments' for' ttie proposed or
chestra, She reported that eigh
t h  pirls had registered for 
membersfilp fn 'the orchestra and 
that if'additional instrument-* could 
be secured the! membership' would 
be increased *to twenty five.

tn ' discussing the use of the 
band Instruments with Miss Bates 
the Directors agreed that permis
sion would be given if the organ!- 
datlon of the orchestra could be 
completed and adult sponsorship 
secured. The Chamber of Commer
ce Directors expressed their desiro 
to assist such an activity.

Briggs Robertson reported that 
he is having difficulty in securing 
a Rationing Board for Slaton that 
can care for all articles that havo 
been nnd will be rationed. He was 
instructed to make further efforts 
to get in tjuch with the proper 
authorities toNiave a rationing of
fice authorized the Slaton.

Mr. Robertson nlsG reported that 
he is also having difficulty in se
curing cooperation with Public Ser 
vice Companies regarding quota
tions on rntes for a proposed grain 
aehohol distilling plant for Slaton 
which an Easton: manufacturer is 
interested in establishing some- 
where. in Jb ii section of the state:

> Evidently the people of this 8oc-'*> 
a ion do not have much hopes of 
gasoline rationing being postponed 
as the Chamber of Commerce of
fice has been busy all week hand
ing out application hlnnks for ad
ditional gasoline rationing books.

The Rationing Committees bc- 
gi*n consideration of applications 
Tuesday at the City Iiall and will 
continue consideration until all ap
plications have been gone over. 
The deadline for filing applications 
is the last day of this month, ap
plications blanks are available at 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

Briggs Robertson reports that 
requests for the extra pound of 
sugar for cranberries has been 
very activo and that if every one 
who asked for cranberry sugar 
made cranberry sauce the town 
will be running red in cranberry 
juice, however a check on the gro- 
cry stores did not revest the in
crease in cranberry sales that the

Better Hump If You Expect To 
Have Your Gifts Delivered

The bulk of Christmas mnilU--------- ---------------- -----------------
must bo in the post office* by Haid ..,f tho ,)U,k of parccb nn<J 
December 1 this year if deliveries; peeling curds are held back until I
on time arc to be assured, accord 
ing to Smith W. Purdum, Second 
Assistant Postmaster General. Mr. 
Purdum is responsible to Postmas
ter General Frank C. Walker for 
smooth and efficient air and rail
way mail service.

Unprecedented wartime demands 
on the postal and transportation 
systems, plus a prospective record 
volume of Christmas mailings, 
were cited by Mr. Purdum as ne
cessitating oarlier mailings than 
ever before. "It is physically im
possible for tho railroads and air 
lines, burdened with vitally im
portant war materials, to handle 

sugar rationing requests indicat-1 Christmas mailings as rapidly as
| in normal times”, Mr. Purdum

Remember Pearl Harbor -  Pledge 
To Work! Fight! Sacrifice!

A two-day nation-wide obser-* 
vanco of the anniversary of the 
attack on Pearl Harbor will be 
sponsored by the Office of War 
Information. Joining in the obser
vance will be the War and Navy 
Departments, nil other war agen
cies, war plants, labor, schools, 
colleges nnd numerous other or
ganizations.

The anniversary will be observed

Mercy Hospital Report
Surgery

Mr. W. H. Sewell Slaton
Mrs. S. Valdez Slaton

Medical
Mrs. Fred Knatz Wilson

Births
Congratulations to—

Mrs. J. Rodcriquez, Slaton on the 
birth of daughter, Gibs.

Mrs. J. C. Fostor, Slaton on the 
birth of a girl_61bs., 15 ozs.

Mrs. F. Strube, Slaton on the 
birth of a girl, 8 lb* 12 ozs.

Sunday December 0 and Monday 
December 7, wherever there -ate. 
Americans around the world. The 
inclusion of Sunday is doubly fort
unate, both because the original 
attack fell on n Sunday and be
cause the tone nnd religious cere, 
monies of the Sabbath are in keep 
ing with the spirit of rcdcdication 
to a high purpose which will char
acterize this anniversary.

The OWI proposes that the not
ion, under the cry of "Remember 
Pearl Hnrbor—Work . .  Fight 
Sacrifice" will:

Honor and remember the women 
and men who have already given 
their lives in this struggle.

Give thanks to God for the nat-

I oil's survival of the unprovoked 
attack of ruthless enemies.

Clear-headedly assess what has 
been done in one year of war, and 
what lies ahead to be done in 
terms of "Work Fight Sacri
fice.*’

Rcdedicatc the nation's streng
th, its time, its wealth und its very 
life to preserving ii concept of life 
more precious than individual life 
itself; to work, fight, sncrificc for 
all that is contained in the Bill of 
Rights and the Constitution of the 
United States of America.

The OWI proposes that Sunday 
be dedicated to solemn memorial 
for those who died nt Pearl Har
bor nnd those who have died since, 
to thanksgiving for our survival 
during the first critical year of 
the war, and to rcdcdication of all 
our resources to the spiritual val
ues which are at stake in this war.

OUR WHOSIT DEPARTMENT

the usual time—the period of about j 
December 15 to 23—;they simply 
cannot be distributed in time, and 
thousands of gifts will reach their 
destinations after Christmas."

In 1£41, about 21,950 mail cars 
w ere' required between December 
JZ and 24 to deliver Christmas 
mails—enough cars to make a 
train 270 miles long. This year, the 
extra cars needed to move holiday 
mails arc largely being used by the 
armed services, and a severe short 
age is in prospect.

The postal service usually bor
rows about 2,bOO trucks from the 
Army and the other Government 
agencies, and rents about 10,000 
from private owners, to handle 
Christmas mails. This year, it will 
be extremely difficult to obtain 
enough of these vehicles to meet 
even a substantial port of the need., 
The Army needs its own trucks 
nnd private owners arc reluctant to 
le* someone else use their tires.

Railroads are cooperating by 
converting some hundreds of steel 
box cars nnd similnr equipment * 
for mail transportation, and Jos
eph B. Eastman, Director of De
fense Transportation, has ordered 
that unnecessary travel be curtail
ed to the limit during the holiduy 
season. But these measures cannot

LATEST example of United States- 
Canadian co-operation In the nil- 

* out war against tho Axis was tbe 
I training at the great U. S. Army 

pnratroop school at Fort Benning of 
, a number of selected Canadian sol- 
I diers.
I These men, upon their roturn to 

Canada, wero sent to tho big train
ing station nt Camp Sbtlo, Mani
toba, whero they are forming tho 

I nucleus of a Canadian parachute 
unit. Whilo at Fort Benning the 
Canadians tralued side by side with 
men of the U. S. Army. The "north
erners" were captivated by the 
charm and hospitality of the Geor
gia people who turned out on the 
evening of their graduation to give 
(hem a farewell party.

Tragedy marred tbe atay of the 
Ganadlana at Fort Benning when 
their leader, Major H. D. Proctor,

of Ottawa, was killed during a prac
tice Jump. Although the number of 
serious mishap* at the training 
school have been extremely low. 
Major Proctor lost his life in what 
was described as a freak accident.

Now that the formation of tbe 
first parachute unit Is well under 
way, it is expected that the Cana
dian Arrfly will broaden Its training 
activities in this lateat type of war
fare.

!t w u a matter of considerable 
pride to the Canadians that they 
were presented the same parachut
ist insignia aa that of the United 
SUtea army men who had flntahed 
their training. Later, they , will be 
•upplied with their own Canadian 
Army paratroop badge.

In the upper photo. General 
Oeorge P. Howell, head of the para
troop school at Fort Benning, U 
shown pinning the wings on . the 
tunic of Captain H. A. Fauquier, of 
Ottawa. The Captain is a brother 
of the famed R.C.A.F. fighter aoe 
Johnny Fauquier, D.F.C!

In the lower photo, the Canadian 
paratroopers are shown marching 
out to the graduation ceremonies, 
under the wings of a giant U. 8 . 
troop transport-

unted from an intensive course in 
aviation mechanics ami now is pre
pared to blast the Axis.

I Engineering Regiment stationed at 
I Camp Bowie, Texas and Pvt. Mar-

Sheppard Field, near Wichita j 
Fails, Texas, is one of the many 
schools in the Army Air Forces 

assure deliveries of gifts on time f e ch,licul Training .Command

tin Verkamp, who is stationed at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Executive A t 
Cub Meeting

, Slaton Cub Pack No. 28 is now 
Announcement has been made. >ponfored by the Ladies Aux-

which trains the specialist tech;. of.Uxe marriage of Mlaa Holeul'fkk || |Bry 0f the First Presbyterian^ 
nicians who maintain our bomb- ’ of Houston and LL L. M. Garrigues .

unless the public cooperates by
mailing early and thus spreading I . ,  ,
th* transportation load over a Ion- or8 and fi>fhU'r P*anes P " f o c t° f  ,* <*r1rin r 'eld Shl’l m“"lf 
ger period than usual. (combat condition. He is now elig-1 *“ *' v '*” 10 *"

Mr. Purdum called attention to l ib,c t0 bccomo crcw chit'f °" a 
the task of the Post Office Dc-}bomb«r nnd t0 win “ rntin‘c a* 
partmont in moving millions of corPoral or sergeant.

Before entering the school, he 
was trained at one of the basic

pieces of mail every day to and 
from soldiers, sailors and marines•* • K iiw ia  Mini n i u u n v a  i
throughout the world. This extruord training centers of the Air Forces 
inary job must bo kept current, 
even while the holiday rush of mail

U*st v^jyVour Whoait illustration was perhaps a little
fusing and Wire had difficulty in mnking the award as we were 
mistaken when we supposed that all of the pictures were identi
fied with some special event. While they were all grouped to
gether there was no particular connection and we are giving two 
passes to the Palace Theatre this week. One goes to L  B. Hnger- 
man who identified those on the fire truck ns E. R. Childress. E. 
V Wdolever, W. P. Lane, Harvey Austin. E. L  Summers, 
| |elen Summers. Harry Green. Virgil Woolever. E. L  Alexan
der, F- L. Hifks and L. B. Hagerman. Not only did Mr. Hager- 
majVidentify the illustration but he produced the original photo
graph from which the illustration was made.

Mrs. Bill Cates will receive the second pass to the Palnce 
Theatre for identifying most of the boys in the School Band.

This weeks illustration is one we dug up from way bnck in 
the corner and has nothing to recommend it except that the tur- 
key# seem timely. The first person to identify the illustration will 
receive a paw to the Palace Theatre and our sincere thanks for 
telling us what we have filed away in our unidentified cut aec-
tion.

It is proposed that the rallying 
cry, "Work . .  Fight . .  Sacrifice!’’ 
be sounded c* Monday and that 
national rededicntlon he in that 
key. These words must surely 
bring to every man and womnn a 
realization that this is n wnr that 
toucho* all of us, personally nnd 
uitlmatcly. It is a part of the ob- 
aervanee of Pearl Harbor that all 
of us should take stock, both of 
the material achievements and 
shortcomings of our war effort 
during the past year nnd of oiir 
spiritual attitude toward tho es
sential values of national und in. 
terriationa! life.

The hour of the Pearl Harbor 
attack (2:20 P. M„ E. W. T.) Dec
ember 7, wil| be specially marked, 
but no ceremony should delay war 
production.

ings is handled. Also, he pointed 
out. the postal establishment is 
operating with many thousands of 
inexperienced personnel, employed 
take the place of men called to the 
armed services. The new employees 
naturally cannot handle the holi
day mail jam with the smoothness 
nnd speed of the postal veterans 
whom they replace.

in view of all these handicaps 
(o the service, Mr. Purdum added, 
postal patrons should mail their 
gift* by December 1 if they wish 
to insure that their friends will 
not be disappointed nt Christmas.

took place Nov. 13 in Woodville, 
Texas. Miss Nick has been teach
ing school nt Woodville und Lt. 
Gurrigucs formally was in change 
of the CCC Camp thsre .

Claude W. Young, Jr.. write* 
X letterTechnical Training Command aad tn m  Hawaiin Terrltory, 

learned to fight the Axis with , , u by e„ j  ^
other things beside* the tool* o f jwi>ck n. lhnl !i0 h„  rCC,.;ve<) 
his trade. Men trained by the Com
mand arc versed in the art of pro
tection and offense us well as re- 
pnir.

that
j his Xmas box intact and has al- 
. ready examined it’s contents. He 
also says that' his menagerie, com- 
|w>scd of a dog and four puppies 

| and a cat and five kitten* is doing 
j "swell.”-Mrs. Young received sev- 
lernl snapshots of Claude and some 
of hi* pals.

RANDOLPH FIELD, Texas.
On the eve of what mny be one of 
the Allies’ greatest victories in 
World Wnr II, another eager 
group of potential Army Air For
ces pilots has reported to Ran
dolph Field, world’s largest basic
flying school, for the second stage I Camp Hood, nenr Temple 
>f their intensive training. j is graduating'.this week

Cadet from Slaton who

Church. Oubmaster is W. T. Cherry 
nnd Cub Pack Committee is 
Chairman, Howard T. Swanner, 
and B. L. Pritchni-d, C. E. Porter 
and Clark Self.

Mr. G. M. Unger, Scout Exrcut- 
of South Pittas Cduncll, and 

Mrs. Edwards, Cubleadcr of Perry 
Oklahoma, met with the Cub Pack 
Committee and the den mothers, 
Mr*. B. L. Pritchard, Mrs. Carl 
Lewis and Mrs. A. R. Keys on 
Monday night. Mr*. Keys and Mr. 
Jim Wilson also attended the meet 
ing. Plan' were made for a pack 
meeting to be held at the high 
school Monday night, Nov. 30 a t 
8:00 p rn. All cub mothers and 
dads a ir invited to uttend.

j Two Day Holiday 
!l For SchoolsCandidate James S. Floren 

the Tank Destroyer School at]
'r ITexas After much discussion the Slnton 

, * 2nd School Board decided at an early
n Lieutenant and will be nt home, session this week to have a two

member of this latest class in-, with his parents 
elude: Thomas R. Turner, 23, who . P Florence on a Thanksgiving fur 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. | lough. His sisters, Misses Eunice 
Turner of 405 South 8th St. HcH't'd Mary. Elizabeth, went to his

accompanygraduation nnd will 
him home

Lt. J. H. Brewer Jr. is at home 
for the Thanksgiving holidays. Lt. 
Brewer is stationed nt the Army 
Air Base, Wnycross. Georgia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. j day vacation for Thanksgiving a t  
tho Public Schools so that, tho 
children could have one hurt holiday 
before gasoline rationing goes into 
effect. Professor Boyd said that 
many trips are being taken by the 
school children and their parents 
over the Thanksgiving Holidays. 
School will start again next Mon
day.

SLATON SCRAP SOLD, 
ROLL BE REMOVED

imTH&l
.. J

Appfotjjfcuely 00 tons of scrap 
metals an rieg U T  have been col 
Iccted by the School Children nnd 
by the public M  the Salvage Com
mittee *hnd i s ’now ready fob the 
market. ^

Profeskor M. S. Knvnnnugh says 
that all of the steel In the collection 
has been sold to a dealer In Lub
bock and is ready for shipment ns 
soon ns transportation facilities 
can bo provided, the tin has also 
been contracted for and wilj be de
livered to a dealer in Lubbock.'
-  The salvage pile on the'square 
has been greatly enlarged slnco 
the gasoline rationing question- 
alres were passed out and if the

five tires to a car rule has had 
the same effect on other commun
ities ns it did on the Slaton com
munity, then the rubber stock pile 
of the nation has more than doub
led.

,Membel,s of the Slaton Salvage 
Committee expect nnother drive 
on salvage materials to start soon 
aa the steel mills arc again runn- 
ing short of material. While large 
pile* of scrap metals arc being 
held in some communities It is not 
because the need for it ,has lessen- 
ed but bccaune of facilities to get 
it to the mills. Many new items are 
expected to be added to the list of 
scarce Items which the nation 
needs for war materials.

m
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Railroads To Face 
Huge Task In 1943

Laughing Around the World
W ith  IR V IN  S. COBB

Where the Partnership Dissolved
By IRVIN & COBB

of the oldest stories in the known world—and in my humble 
judgment one of the best ones as well—deals with three acto.-s—on 

aged negro, an itinerant conjurer and a twelve pound snapping-turtle.
The most popular version runs ha this wise: It is a hot day in 

,a Mississippi countryside. The conjurer, who is making his way across

o XEin/*

-bsrr m nUE s 
BexK *t©

. © o u t f i t

A y

country afoot, is sitting alongside the dusty road, resting. There passes 
him an ancient negro returning from a fishing expedition. The un
dertaking has yielded no fish but the darky is not going home empty- 
handed. He has captured a huge snapping-turtle. He is holding it 
fast by its long tail, which is etretched tautly over his right shoulder 

that the flat updermhell of the captive rests against his back. He 
delectable visions dancing in his mind of turtle-soup, turtle-steakshas

and turtle-stew. He bids the recumbent stranger a polite good-morn
ing and trudges on. He has gone perhaps twenty feet further when 
an impish inspiration leaps full-grown into the magician's brain. In 
addition to his other gifts he is by way of being a fair ventriloquist.

He throws his voice into the turtle's mouth and speaking in a mud
dy, guttural tone such as would be suitable to a turtle if a turtle ever 
indulged in conversation, he says sharply:

“Look here, nigger, where are you taking me?’’
The old man freezes in his tracks. He rolls his eyes rearward 

There is the look of a vast, growing, startled bewilderment on hi; 
face.

“W-h-wbo—who dat speakin’ to me?" he asks falteringly.
“It’s me speakin’ to you," the turtle seemingly says, “here on yout 

back. I asked you where you were taking me.”
“Huh, boss," cries the old man. “I ain’t takin’ you nowhars 

I’se leavin’ you right ye re!”
(Americas Newt Feature!. Inc.)

| EVERY SCHOOL CHILD 
1 SHOULD BE INOCULATED 
AGAINST DIPHTHERIA

Janey closed the bedroom door 
and locked it. Alone at Inst! She 
threw back her head and heaved 
a deep sigh. Then she peeked out 
of the corner of her eye at the 
m irror to see whether she really 
did look like Hedy LaMarr. Quite 
a lot, she decided.

And now to business. She drew
forth from the bottom of her toi 

■nu c 
ing-j

that she had been saving for this

■ ■M fW  
bureau drawer the sheet of pink 
writing-paper and the envelope
day. She sat down at the table 
by the window and dipped the 
pen into the bottle of green mk 

that her sister

ing a seasonal increase In the state 
of Texas, Dr. Geo. W, Cox, State

Rose was such 
a pig ab o u t. 
She wrote, with 
beautiful ara
besques. "Dear 
Mr M orgen- 
thou,” and held 
her head back 
to admire this 
t pupil in pen-

I itnrted
Not

effort of th«
Tranship c-la:

"Here an  
bond. $ iai
Christmas when 1 got $.i,(X 
counting 50 cents. I h/svc < 
nil the rest, working me cr 
days a week at u local K 
shore, and I'm quite proud 
1 worked hard to get it."

Jancy stared out of the w 
at Peterson’s house and t 
a t the big yard where thi 
were playing football- Shi 
her pen elegantly in

"Sitting here loo 
window-, l set? a p 
town, and 1 wonder l 
can be in such a tui 
people of this world i 
hate for their fellow 
proud to send thesi 
cause I know 1m he 
the whole world pi 
like our little town."

She signed her name 
Important flourish, not forgetting 
n conspicuous "Miss" in front of 
the “Janey." After she had 
sealed the letter she went on star
ing out of the window. It really

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 27.—With 
the incidence of diphtheria show 

it* in
W. O

Health Officer is again warning 
parents to make sure that their 
children are protected against this 
killing disease by diptheria immun
ization.

According to the State Health 
Department, records show that less 
than 50 per cent of the children in 
Texas are Inoculated against diph
theria.

"Inasmuch as toxoid inoculstion 
can and will prevent diphtheria, it 

j seems incredible that so many of 
jour children are allowed to re
in. mi open tc. attack.” Dr. Cox said, 

j "Diphtheria is a killer and a vie* 
ere are few diseases 
he victim more agony 
iphtherta, and it is

make sure that their

I ioux one. 
which caus

CHICAGO. Nov. 27 —The Nat- 
ion’s railroads, speeding toward 
the end of 1942 at a record-break, 
ing pace with all existing marks 
for handling volume of freight and 
passenger traffic surpassed, face 
an even bigger assignment in 194?, 
says John J. Pelley, president of 
the Association of American Rail- J 
roads.

Pelley addressing the associa
tion’s annual meeting Tuesday, 
said that although the railroad 
traffic in 1942 will hit a new peak, 
"expectations are that traffic will 
bo even higher in 1943.” He predict 
cd that there will be a further rise 
of about 10 per cent in freight 
Tolumc and a substantial increase 
in passenger business.

"If this develops," Pelley said, 
“and the railroads are to continue 
to furnish adequate transportation, 
additional cars and locomotives 
must be obtained. There are also 
must be allocated materials for 
maintenance purposes so that o- 
quipment can be kept moving."

New Records Are Set
The railroads have placed 56,000 

new cars in service up to Oct. 1. 
Pelley said, and although there had 
been “some temporary stringen
cies" in certain types of equip
ment this year, that had not inter
fered with the war effort.

The association president said 
that passenger traffic this year, 
the greatest for any year on re
cord, would approximate 50,000,- 
000,000 passenger miles, about one 
and three-fourths times more than 
last year and surpass the previous 
record of 46,849.000.000 set in 1920. 
(A passenger mile is the transpor
tation of one passenger one mile.)

I.oad* Are Longer
The 1942 freight traffic, he re

ported, has been the greatest for 
any year • n record and year’s end 
will amount to approximately 630,- 
000,000,000 ton miles, compared 
with 175,000,000,000 in 1941. or an 
increase of 32.6 per cent (A ton 
mile is the movement of one ton 
of freight one mile.)

Contrasted with t)je freight in
crease car loadings will be only 
about 2 per cent above 1941, Pelley 
reporting, adding the disparity be
tween the volume of traffic and car 
loadings was because cars arc be
ing loaded heavier and moved far
ther.

The association, whose member
ship includes every mnjor road in j 
the country, re-elected Pelley and 
other officers.

MEATS—Fast Cookers 
and Slow Cookers

Both belong in wartime meals
Dorothy Greig

Hamburgers with Savory Sauce, on snowy mounds of whipped potatoes, 
are fast cookers to servo on a war-working day.

«T^OW wouldn’t you know," fret- 
’ At ted a friend recently, "that
just when I should spend more ef
fort on meal getting, with all this 
war work I actually have less time 
for It.”

That’s the plcklo most of us are 
In these days. We must do a better 
than over Job of feeding our fami
lies—but In less time.

Short cuts — we need to know 
them all. We should remember how 
quickly wo can servo nourishing 
soup, by simply opening a can. We 
sbould know how to make use of 
packaged flour mixes, know how to 
cook a substantial meat dish tn 
double quick time.
* For meat on busy days, we select 
a fast cooker—something that can 
be oven brolled^or cooked top stove 
In little time.

For Instance, here’s a fast cooker 
—meat patties. But fixed this way, 
they’re not only fast but extra 
flavorfnl because of the mock turtle 
eonp used as molstencr In the mix- 
jtnr*, and also In the sauce: 
^Hamburgers with Savory Sauce 
f i t  tablespoon butter 
, 3 tablespoons onion, chopped

1 pound ground beef .j 1 teaspoon salt — „
i (*4 teaspoon pepper .

I siloes white bread
3 tablespoons condensed mock 

turtle acsoup
Cook the chopped onion In batter 

until soft, but not brown. - Trim 
crests from bread and make crumbs 

m^the slices. Combine ground 
Bt, cooked onion, - seasonings, 

bread4 crumbs and mock turtle 
soup (just as It comes from the 
’can).* Mix well and abapo Into flat 
patties.' Brown, hamburge rs" on

each side In a little butter or fat. 
then reduco heat and pour tko hot 
"Sarory Sauce” over the browned 
hamburgers. Simmer the hamburg
ers In the sauce tor 4 to 6 min
utes. Serve on toast or on a mound 
of mashed potatoes.

Savory Sauco: Add 3 tablespoons 
water and 3 tablespoons milk to 
tho remainder o. the ran of mock 
turtle suup. Heat an ’ pour tills 
sauce over the brown \! hr n-burgers.

But not all days are rusu, even 
In war time. On unhurt!.d days 
let’s trot out our lont time ; ‘-  
mered pot roasts, roast chick 
slow oven baked casseroles.

This pork chop casserole Is i 
long timer. It demands time t< 
cook. Bnt what melting tenderers’ 
Is ours, how rich tho gravy, wha. 
appetite rousing whiffs greet us ai 
we set it proudly on the table! 

Pork Chop and Rice Casserole 
4 pork chops (approximately 
► 1)4 lbs.)
4 tablespoons uncooked rice.
4 slices onion
1 can condensed tomato soup'
1 can (14 os.) tomato Juice 
1 tablespoon sugar * *
3 teaspoons vinegar,
1 teaspoon salt 
J4 teaspoon pepper 
U teaspoon cinnamon—ground 
w teaspoon cloves—ground 
Trim the fat off the pork chops, 

leaving only about H Inch of fat 
on the edge and put the chops In a 
casserole. Put a tablespoon of rice 
on each pork chop and a slice of 
onion on top of the rice. Make a 
aanco of the remaining ingredients 
and heat to boiling. Poor the hot 
sance over the pork chops In tho 
casserole, cover and bake In a 
moderate oven (3S0* F.) for two

18% OF HER PAY GOES 
INTO WAR BONDS

to thi:

WOMEN STUDENTS ASKED 
TO AID RED CROSS

W ar Plant W orker Buys Bonds 
for W arrior Husband

I.URBO'OK Nov. 2.-  The Home '
Economic:s division of Texas Tech j
nological College U sponsoring a i
Red Ores < project to complete 4.-
800 surg:ical masks for war use

bee i
All women 
et! to aid.

out

ind tf
^  Not everybody with a dona, 

e  to spare can shoot a gun 
A jjp straight—but everybody can

1 ...........

Although she has two children 
to support on her wages ns u pow
er press operator at a wnr plnnt, 
Mrs Mabel W. puts HIT of her 
pay every week into War Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan.

Mrs. W. thinks of every bond 
she buys in terms of what it can 
do for her soldier husband out in 
Australia. "Already." she says, 
" I ’ve bought Jim a Garand rifle 
and a gas mask in War Bonds. 1 
feel I’m helping to bring him back 
safe and sound!”

You Ciut Spare 1 O^c!
Maybe you can’t save

181: of your salary in War |work!

j Bonds. But you can stretch your 
| self a bit more—make a few "sac

rifices”—and reach Uncle Sam's 
goal of 10*rr for War Bonds every 

I payday! Sign up today with the 
much Payroll Savings Plan where you

?ful

'h o o t s tra ig h t to the hank and 
buv War ilonds. Bay your 
tO'V every  pay day . Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work For You

VICTORY STATIONERY with 
the United States Flag In Colora 
nnd Stationery with Army, Navy, 
Marine and Air Service Insignias 
now in stock at tho Slatonlte. 
$1.25 per box without name print
ed on letter heads, $2.50 with 
name imprinted. Give us your or
der early for Christmas delivery. 
Slaton Slatonlte.

No wonder mankind stays in >i 
mess. All important questions load
to controversy and in time of con- 

nobody will listen totroversy
reason.

W U a t ' l f o u & u t f ' l O t i U

WAR BONDS
The "Stovepipe,” as tho 60-mHll-, 

netor trench mertsr Is commonly 
known, is used by our Infantry for 
close-in fighting. It fires a 2.4-pound 
shell at the rate of about 35 a 
minute. ,

fe f

th e  mortar fires Its projectile tn 
a U-shaped arc and for this reason 
may be successfully camouflaged 
behind on obstruction. It costs about 
$500. You and your neighbors, join
ing together, can buy many of these 
effective weapons for use of our 
army. Investing at least ten per
cent of your income In War Bonds 
every payday will do the Job. Get 
on the firing line on the home front 
. . . join the “Ten Percent Club."

€/. X ‘r>f4Mf*h D i f a r t m t n t

WE SUGGEST

B I B L E S
FOR CHRISTMAS

SLATON
PHARMACY
You Suffer Distress From - i

U  FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

And Want To 
Build Up 

Red Blood!
If at such times you 
suffer from cramps, 
backache, distress of 
‘■Irregularities'’, periods of the 
blues—due to functional monthly 
disturbances—

Start at once — try Lydia E. 
Plnkhnm’s Compound TABLETS 
(with added Iron). They not only 
help relieve monthly pain but also 
accompanying tired, nervous feel
ings of this nature. This Is due to 
their soothing effect on ok* or
W O M A N 'S MOST IM PO STA lfT OSdAK S.

Token regularly — Plnkham's 
Tablets help build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Also, their 
Iron makes them a fine hematic 
tonic to help build up red blood. 
Follow label directions. Oct today!

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

----------------- Daily Truck to Lubbock
Common Carrier —  

Permit 2034 
Residence Phone 2 8 1J

Specialized Motor 
Permit 13225

Office Phone 80

We Are Thankful
that we can still supply a free people in a  

town like Slaton with all kinds of

and we arc thankful that Slaton people 

ore doing there share i n ...........

BUYING WAR BONDS

T H E  P E M B E R  
A G E N C Y

ith

was awfully peaceful. Overhead 
>Ia

lag,- there will be m  way of pre- 
i venting the incidence and spread 
of diphtheria among our Texas 
school children.

she heard n plane go humming by 
through the sunny afternoon air.

Then the voice of her best 
friend, Betty, called from out
side—"Jnn-ey!” In an instant 
Janey was on lier feet nnd tear
ing downstairs nnd out. She was 
not Hedy LaMarr nor a deep phil
osopher any more, but exactly 

•1\twelve years old.
(Letter from an actual communication 

In tha niea of tha Treasury Departm ent.!

Grown-ups and children alike 
should an help the "breadwin
ner" of the family to budget for 

iWar Bonds. Lot’s all Join a pay
roll savings plan and "top that 
'!•%  by Now Year’s.”

V . S . ; >r,M«ry D t t a ' lm t tU

c k i f j ’i  tm tatty*
T  your child should *

Job Printing Neatly Done.

We 
Give 

Thanks
with you today— Come tn

and

E A T
We are open 24 hoars e- 
▼ery dny.

Palace Of Eats

We G sve^S  
per cent in 

D s f e  n se  
Stamps. . on 
atl purchas
es.

For your patronage we are moat thank

ful and will endeavor to warrant your 

trade more and more-Hoping you have an 

enjoyable holiday.

A lfo rd  G r o c e r y

We are Thankful and looking For
ward

To The Day When We Can Again Offer You New

C H E V R O L E T S
In the meantime we are helping to keep your present 

automobile in best mechanical condition by careful 
sind expert repair service.

CROW-KARRAL CHEVROLET
Company

>'■
• <#■
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You Can SELL and

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
At Lowest Prices —  Always in a Big Variety At

PIGGLY -WIGGLY

WOMEN o SLATON!
You Will Find What You Want At

Kessel’s 5c and 10c Store
and

KESSEL’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
“Where You Do Better”

You Always Get A

Square Deal
When you have your mechanical work, welding 

and repairs done at

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

List Your Farm or Slaton property with Us if You

Want To Sell
See Us If You Want To Buy

Insurance Agency

AYERS 
Supreme
FEEDS

and Stock —  Get it at Your Feed 
Dealer or at

RAY C. AYERS & SON

Only A Few Days
Until Christmas

and let us help you select those Gifts. Just 
received new Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, Ties, Shoes— 

fact every thing the men wear.

0. 1. BALL & CO.

0. Z BALL WELL SUPPLIED FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Even though a big per cent of our men have gone 

into the army, business at O. Z. Ball & Co. is stead* 

ily increasing says Mr. Ball.

O. Z. Ball & Company was established in Slaton 

in 1921 and has shown a steady growth and 

expansion every year as they secured more and 

more of the best lines of Wearing Apparel including 

Stetson and Davis Hats, Style-Mart Suits, Florsheim 

Shoes, Jayson Shirts, Lee Work Clothes and many 

other nationally famous makes in men’s wear and 

women's hose and lingerie. In developing their stock 

they have made each line complete and offer a wide 

choice in everything a man wears as well as in the 

lines of apparel for women.

In addition, O. Z. Bsdl & Co. operate a Cleaning 

and Pressing Department where very careful atten

tion is given to turning out the best in this line of 

work.

For the Christmas season they have already estab 

lished their Gift Wrapping Department and report 

that many gifts have been purchased. To be sure of 

delivery by Christmas to distant points Mr. Ball ad

vises early selections and early mailing. At the pre

sent time O. Z. Ball & Co. has a complete stock of 

practically every line they carry but report difficulty 

in getting delivery on some things and that they will 

not be able to get other lines at all when their pre

sent stock is exhausted.

MACHINERY DEALER WELL SUPPLIED WITH PARTS
If you sec a sturdy looking farm wagon drawn 

by pair of dignified and middle aged horses the wag

on will probably be the first wagon sold in Slaton. 

It was sold by A. L. Brannon in 1915 and is still in 

excellent shape.

Mr. Brannon established his business here in 1913 

and has done business with nearly every farmer in 

this section of Lubbock County as well as most of 

those in the nearby Counties. His long experience 

in serving the farmers of the South Plains has given 

him an excellent knowledge of the needs of the 

farming industry in these parts surd he is in a posi

tion to help the farmers in their implement prob

lems.

Farming methods have changed greatly since

NOW

1913 says Mr. Brannon, and are continuing to 

change as new ways of farming are developed. A- 

mong the pioneers in new ways of farming was tract

or farming and Mr. Brannon considers the Farmall 

Tractor the most versatile of all farm tractors. In 

addition to being the representative in this territory 

for Farmall Tractors A. L. Brannon is the agent 

for McCormack-Deering Cream Separators and 

Hammer and Feed Mills. They carry a full line of 

parts for all of this equipment and keep a big stock 

of binder twine.

Mr. Brannon is always glad to give his advice on 

how best to keep farm equipment going and is co

operating with the Government in helping to keep 

farm implements rolling.

10*
DISCOUNT 

For Cash and Carry On New and Rebuilt 
MATTRESSES

SLATON MATTRESS CO.

JUST RECEIVED 

Large Selection

Gift Goods
Place Your Order Early

CARTER HARDWARE

For Your Car or Tractor and many Accessories 
Come in and Ask Us

'O.D.KENNEY AUTO PARTS

We Still Have Most of the

Complete Stock of Sweat 
Shirts , 1 Cotton Gloves,

Work Clothing and Shoes For The Entire Family

PAYNES READY-TO-WEAR

ROWERS
For Every Occasion—  We are 

always alert to give you 
prompt service.

Slaton Floral Co.

Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Ribbons

And Supplies At The

SLATONITE

International Farm Machinei 
Parts and Service

A . L . B R A N N O N
Your Farmall Dealer

We still have a Kmitied num

ber of medium priced

KODAKS
Wc do expert finishing and frame pictures

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
For 3 Years 
SLAT0N‘S 

Leading Grocers

>. ( U&.S . L  * v.A
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Tuberculosis Shows Big
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—A® 

warning that tuberculosis is is* 
*-i»a.suijT alarmingly In warring 
countries was soundest today (Tucs 
Smy) by President Roosevelt in en 
doming the 3Gth annual Christmas 
Seal Campaign of the National, 
State and Local Tuberculosis As- 
aeciations, which started Monday.

President Roosevelt said that it 
will take the greatest effort pos
sible on the part of the people to 
IsaU the disease in check in this 
country. In endorsing the Christ- 
- m  Seal Campaign, President 
Roosevelt said:

“The unholy alliance between 
war and disease is particularly 
^wwerful in the case of tubcrcu- 
Iwk. Tuberculosis has increased 
«•* every past war. The disease is 
nweasing alarmingly in many war 
« :ojt European and Asiatic cottnt-

T h e  tuberculosis associations 
vne well under way in their-inten- 
itied and expanded wartime cam- 
r sign. I have full confidencc’ihat 

*e American people will generous 
• y add the purchase of (Christmas 
.''teals, the main .support , o f the 
national Tuberculosis Association 
iwd its seventeen hundred affiluit- 

--i associations, to their many oth
er wartime activities. ”
eaev

“ In the United States tuher- 
nalosis is now at the lowest rate 
iw our history. Rut, to hold the 
disease in check during wartime 
will demand the greatest effort 
yoasible on the phrt rtf tin* 'peo
ple, the medical profession. the 
tobcrculosis usaoetations and- the 
official health department*. Coop 
oration of alt peopla ia the fight 
against tuberculosis ia imperative.

Individual
CHICKEN P

by Dorothy Qreig

ACHING' STIFF 
ISORE MUSCLES

Tor PROMl^f Mit»-
lerolrtt Massage with this wonderful 
“(̂ >uaTKK-nMursNT"»ctuslty brings 
lotah vartn Mo* l to artiinc imuMVi 
to hrtp break ui« p.iinful local coo- • 
(nation. Better than an old-{aj*Wofw«l | 
mustard idasU-r ? I q S aUrogttis. j

PI jrottir *«oldlor' home' tm lahTaP 
Ooay home dinners with pretty 

dlehee,'  tights on the table, de
licious food sad you looking pretty 
sad gay are hearteatag memories 
for him to carty beck to daty. 
fr For, feat such a 'hom e maal 
lire 's a eoggeatlon for the mala 
coarse — indlyldtel cklcgee pies. 
They're quick lend eeer to make, 
n ic k  wtttf pieces of chlckso end 
regetahlee In rich chicken gravy, 
tapped with |feetherll(bt biscuit 
crust, they*™ a savory 
they ere eat smoking 
table.
A t tsblsspoons 

I tablmtuoona
h lU .

t j £ 5g-l*

1 can eeadeassd cblcksa soup 
tt eup ceoktd chtefcse 
U tHupoo* ssit oarn>U’ cook*<1
r ln c h  of p ro p er
Melt the butter in a saucepan, 

add flour sad cook until frothy 
Then add the condensed chlckso 
soup and the milk and cook until 
thickened. Combine cooked chicken, 
carrot*, peas, and seasonings with 
the sauce. Put Into a small casse
role or Individual pie dishes. This 
makaa t  plea.
eCover wIth biscuit cruet, mashed 
potato cover or crackers top.' Put 
Into s hot ovsn—ICC*—for l*.io 11 
mlmitee.'

Small Scale Coffee 
Production In Brazil

AUSTIN. Texan. Nov. 27.—Bra- 
sit has been transformed from an 
agrarian nation to a country 
whose Industrie* are in the a»- 
Centla.cy within the short per-

EA T YOUR TH AiSKSGIVlNG

T U R K E Y  D I N N E R
With Everything Prepared By Mrs. Talbot at

BILL'S CAFE
t*«

. . It> l l  flfyp thank t t a r  
p a t t  b l t d l n f i  a n d  
• ta c k  la  t k a  fa t a t a l

J

\ ■■ ■ - ■ — " -...... .............
iod of a single decade, Dr. Her-
an Tavares de Sa, Brazilian edu-
oator, has told a University of
Texas audience.

Dr. Tavares, professo r of bio-
b>gy at the University of Sao
Paulo, was guest of the Univcr-
site of Te\a< Institute of I..a tin,-

imJuatrial
output was twice as jar * the

Tavare* reveal*!. “Thii 
.•w ? jvmt-m! n>nd

* waa an

year* earlier.*
While coffee i> generally

sidered the chief product of Bra.
ail. it, in reality, produ leas
than 10 per cent of th e naiLion's
total output. Brazil has under-
iftiiiip jin indu.Mtrial ution
which ha' raised the atandard of
living of her people, and gotten
thi countr> away from the one-
.‘top«coffee - economy.
— —•

/

f a  a r n t w * '

November ho» been o month dedicate 1 
to home and family when people give thanki 
for pavf bleitingt and lake itock in the 
fulure. We of the Soufhwejlorn Public Ssrv 
ice Company, are looking ahead taking 
tlock in the futuie to tee that you receive the 
bett possible service at the lowest possible 
cosl. We invite you to look lo the future with 
us . . . plan lo use more electricity.

let it cook for you, refrigerate your 
food, give you plenty of good tight, and do 
many other odd iobs around the house. Yet, 
lei us in this section of the country, be thank* 
ful that we can use the electricity we need, 
knowing the cosl wilt be but a few cents a 
day.

Southwestern
PU BLIC  SE R V IC E

C o m p o n v

V '*w .

mM gsM KKI
tm  Proud
To Be An

AMERICAN
Bird

And we are proud that 

we are still able to give 

you plenty of hot, soft 

water for our easy runn

ing washing machines. 

Thanks for a good year 

folks.

BOSTICK'S
Laundry

^#1

n M i

Increase
( L l i u r c h e S

PRESBYTERIAN CUCJRCI1. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Servicea 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

■rorship svith us.
J. raui slovens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 10:00 eaoh Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class, 

7:l>0 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
J. Lurvl Nlsbett, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon. Pastor 

Sundsy School, 9:40 s. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 s. '.a. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

Select Breed 
Turkeys Now

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O'Brien, Paitor.

Sunday Ma.«cj at 0 and 70.30. 
Week Dsy Mass at 7. 

‘Everybody Welcome'

BAPTIST CHURC11.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m 
Church Servicea, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—fl:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 20. 
—Texas turkey growers should »cl 
ect breeders for next year before 
ail of their better birds have been 
sold.

“It is only by selecting breeders 
now,” says Geo P. McCarty, poul- 
tryman for the A. and M. Collego 
Extension Service, "that we can 
maintain the improvement which 
has been so pronounced during the 
past five or six years.’’

Turkey hens which are showing 
heavy fleshing, especially across 
the breast And thighs, and have de
veloped fat and feathered out well, 
Including pin feather, should be 
kept back os breeders, McCarty 
explains. Produces should r.lto be 
giving serious thought to buying 
toms to bead up next year’s breed, 
ing flocks. There is on excellent 
supply of good quality toms in 
Texas, especially in the broad- 
breast bronze strain, which may bo 
bought from R. O. P. breeders. 
Growers buying hens or toms 
should see that they mo pullonim- 
tested before putting them into 
breeding flocks.

Under R. O. 1\ breeding pract
ice all hens are trap nested, nnd a 
complete record is kept on eggs 
produced, their fertility and hatch- 
ability. Only toms from hens 
which have laid at least 50 eggs 
from February * to June l, and 
hare a hatching record of a t least 
72 per cent of nil eggs set can 
qualify at R. O. P. The Teicas Ex
tension Service has kept records 
of all turkeys trap nested during 
the past year. Producers not de

siring this quality can buy good , ing that as a w io e, i qua - 
selected turkey toms in many parts jty has been improved through 
of the state. j better selection nnd belter feed.

McCarthy estimates this year’s jnR» 
crop at 3,721,000 turkeys, explain-1 __  —........ .
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And We Arc Most

THANKFUL
to the people of this section for a prosperous 

business even though conditions have restrict

ed the sale of much of the materials we sell.

We still have S. W. P. Paint and a stock 

of Imperial Washable Paper

Higginbotham-Bartlett
COMPANJ

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundaya at 
10:30 a. m. No acrvicea on fourth 
Sunday*. “Corns and worahip with 
aa."

Lutheran Ladh>* Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth* 
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, S p. m. 
Women’s Missionary. Tuesday,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School a t 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 r m.

Foursquare Gospel Church
22b E. Panhandle. W. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Krqning service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer M etmg every morning 
at 9 n. m.

PLEA MADE TO DEFER 
ENGINKBRING STUDENTS

LUBBOCK. Nov. -The So- 
ciety for Promotion of Engineer-1 
ing Education at Texas Techno-: 
logical College is asking selective 
service officials for deferment of 
all engineering itudents who are I 
making satisfactory grades. I

Let our Want Ads do your work.

v j W f v n n

m Bun

To the Farmers, Poultry Raisers and Stock 

Raisers of this community we wish to ex

press our sincere appreciation for the ac

ceptance and ever increasing purchases of

AYERS SUPREME FEEDS
And wc pledge our supreme efforts to help the Farmers of this 

section to help win the war by producing the best poultry and live

stock in the shortest time possible.

Ray C: Ayers &  Son

The Pilgrims were Thankful for a year of plen
ty but their meagre supplies could not com
pare with the delicious foods you can keep in a

You will be helping the war effort by conserving your supplies and 

at the same time enjoy the best— We have a limited number of 

lockers available

F a rm e rs  S u p p ly  &  F ro z e n  L o c k e rs

/ ;



away mumbling that 
don’t grow ns big as

needles and Carl Evans is in a Just why tin* old hatchet faced 
sad state of mind because of the | Pilgrim futhers got so thankful n- 
effect this will have on women's i long toward the latter part of Nov- 
skirts. Carl is very sensitive to ! ember has never been very clenr 
such things. When Carl sees a worn in my mind although I have u faint

For America and all that 
represents we

_________ _______ _____- i , ____ • . ■ ■■ ■ 
aas,. „f
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The Slaton Slatonite
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 

SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO.

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1027

Sintered as second class mail mat
ter a t the postoffico at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

Bells to Toll Hitler’s Knell Are 
Made by German-born Canadian

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount,

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt 
10c per line of Fivo Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount

CARDS OT THANKS — 50 cents.

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mom 
airs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office). 5 cents per line. 

PCfMlY. 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any In
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Gorin Co.s - 91.50
Outside these counties----- $2.00
Beyond 0th Postal Zone . . . .  9216

JUST
TALK

SOMEWHERE out on the heaving 
Atlantic, the ship’s bell of a 

Canadian oorvette tolls the hour 
and a sailor, his foes lashed with 
the wind and the epray. gratefully

though there was Uttle demand for 
hie type of craftsmanship In Canada 
before the outbreak of war, the 
shipbuilding expansion started or
ders pouring la. In a barn that

prepares to go below after a long formerly homed the livestock of the 
ten.

It seems to me that the war sav 
inga time is doing very little if 
any good. When I stumble out of 
bed nt seven o’clock in the morn
ing the moon is still shining nml 
we have to eat breakfast by artifi
cial light, we have to turn on the 
lights on the car to keep from 
getting wrecked and we have to 
turn on the lights nt the office 
when we get down town and quite 
often forget to turn them off un
til almost mid-day. Six o’clock 

•seems to come just ns late as it 
did before the war savings time 
and now that the nights are gett
ing longer a great many business 
firms arc not opening up until 
nine or ten o’clock but if the war 
directors want mo to I’ll cat 
breakfnst nt midnight, dinner at 
four in the morning and skip lun
ch but just the same I want to 
put in n gripe and ask just why 
tV war savings time.

♦ ♦ *
Mr. Edwards down at the bank 

says thnt the banking business is

•pall on wal
“Sura sounds good to'hoar that 

ball.** ha remarks as one of his 
mates appears to relieve him.
. What the sailor and a good many 
other Canadians probably wouldn't 
know la (bat the melodious bell woe 
manufactured In a little machine 
•hop on a farm a mile and a half 
out of Kitchener. Ontario, by a 
craftsman from Oermany.

Bern Is Lelpfic district but a 
natural load Canadian eltlsen eev- 
oral years before the outbreak of 
war. Carl Stoermer, shown above, 
makes beds and nameplates tor 
shipyards from coast to coast Hie 
humming shop stands as a perfect 
example of how little plants all over 
Canada are being utilised to 
production.

Before leaving Oermany, Stoer
mer headed a bell-making firm that 
employed forty skilled artisans. Al-

getting to be pretty much of a 
toothache with more money on de
posit than ever before and more 
coming in every day. No one wants 
to borrow money and everybody is 
either keeping notes on bank 
checks or using them for scratch 
pads. Help is hard to get and all 
the customers want immediate ser
vice. He says he is like the man 
on the train whose wife bad died.

farm, he set up a foundry and ma 
•chine shop.

The sand need ea corse for hie 
bell-molds he get* from hie own 
term. Formerly, It was believed 
that tbit special sand bad to bt Im
ported from the Untted States. Now 
the experts are studying bis meth
ods to see whether Canadian sand 
cat be used for other moulding pur
poses which at pretest require Im
ported sand.

Meet of hie equipment Is home > 
made. Perhaps the meet ingenious j 
Item is hh lathe. He obtains speed , 
variations on this machine by using 
an old automobile transmission' 
picked from the scrap heap. Unlike 
some of the larger war plants of the, 
Dominion, be doesn’t need any pro-t 
Auction engineers or efficiency ex
perts. When be gets a Uttle behind 
In hie orders be shifts into high 
gear and the sparks begin to fly.

recollection of the details, as given 
In my old dog eared history book 
that was such u misery to me in 
my younger days. Looking buek 
over the years all Thanksgivings 
lend into a hazy memory of cran
berry sauce, drum sticks, dressing 
and a lot of people sitting around 

'in  u living room with dropping eye*
| lids, extended stomachs und hav.

I
ing a rough time keeping the con
versation going. Personally I am 
thankful that I can look back and 
say that I have survived as many 
of these feast days as I have.

* * «
Since the 35 mile speed limit has 

gone into effect I have no confi
dence at all in any car that gets in 
front of mo or in the rear, they all 
look like state highway men to me. 
Lost week I got behind a string 
of cars going fifteen miles per 
hour and finally had to go into low 
gear to keep from whnining the 
car in front of me. The lead car 
was a model T Ford and there was 
not a driver in the fifteen or 
twenty cars who had nerve enough 
to pass the model T. Whether it 
is easier to hold a car cnpable of 
going 70 miles an hour down to 
35 or whether it is better to have 
a car that is incapable of making 
ovw 35 is a question that is both 
cring me and I am wondering 
whether a man with an old wreck 
car is not just as well off, if he 
has a fair set of tires, as a man 
with the latest model car. When1 
the war is over all of the 
look like the gay ninetieo.

Rogers gave us. My wife juggles 
them around, Ed Haddock says 
thut they were manufactured and 
not grown and II. M. Faulkner,, who 
makes up the Slatonite, says he 
would like to have one even though 
he dislikes turnips us much as he 
does spinach.

*  • *

From every account of action on 
all fronts and from national maga
zines it seems that Texas men are 
doing most of the fighting. About 
half the Generals and two thirds 
of the fighting men are from Texas 
in fact it was not much of a war 
until Texas got into it.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Rebering 

155 N. Ninth Slates

GIVE A

B I B L E
For Christmas— We Have A 

Big Stock

J L A T 0 L

WERE BROADCASTING
Our Sincere Appreciation for the privilege of serving

our customers with the best of Coal and Gram

Slaton Grain & Coal Co.

an with the hem of her dress all 
frayed out and dipping in the back 
it brings on spells of indigestion. 
With me such things hnve little 
effect—after going through the 
summer with crowds of women 
packed into slnck suits that made 
them look like bologna sausages, 
I can stand most anything, and to 
see a woman with a skirt on is a 
relief even if the skirt fits like a 

the baby had the colic*, he was on gunny sack around a bushel of
the wrong truin and hud lost his 
ticket.

coal.

I,eo Henzler is what I call an 
'accomodating cuss. Leo’s Formal!

As you pull up your chair to j js within a few doors of 
your Thanksgiving dinner, wave • s ,#ton Stcnm Laundry and 
your fork in the n.r and howl for Mond , 8aw hIm R0 down 
food I wish you, my fellow man,
the best of good health and with 
you I give thanks that my wife 
and your wife are good cooks and 
that he has something to cook nnd 
that even thouch things are gett
ing a bit rough we are able to see 
a few rays of hope in the gloom.

• • ♦
Fast developing is a shortage of 

needles and Carl Evans is in a

Laundry, get u woman’s dress 
deliver it to her » 
of the street. Of course 
where I snt I could not sec 
son to whom Leo delivered 
dress nnd it may be tht
not go get n suit of _____
if I tried the same experiment. 
We’ll see some day.

Mr. S. M. Rogers, who lives 
Route 1, staggered into the Slaton- 
itc office last Monday as he peep
ed from one side of 
paper bag. His knees were 
and he seemed ull tuckered out as 
he presented me with the sack. The 
sack contained turnips. Not just 
ordinary turnips but the kind that 
compare with the size of the 
they were grown in the ki 
turnips thnt make your eyes 
out and your thoughts turn to in
digestion.

One of the turnips weighed 
pounds, according to Lee Tudor’s 
scales, nnd six pounds of turnip is 
in the turnip world what the Fly
ing Fortress is in the Airplune in
dustry. We wish to challenge the 
world to show turnips thnt cun com 
pare in size and tenderness 
the ones Mr. Rogers brought 

week.
• • *

Everyone who has come into the 
the Inst few days hns gone 
mumbling that turnips just 

the ones Mr.

Just

To The People Of Slaton
We wish to express our sincere appreciation for a good year and 

to invite you to come in and choose gifts from our stock of furniture 

that still offers an unusually good selection.

0 . D. Mc CLINTOCK FURNITURE

/ o the feop ie  ot this section nave
generously patronized our stores we 
wish to express our appreciation and 
to give Thanks with everyone for the 
many advantages that we enjoy.

KESSEL'S
Department

STORE
KESSEL’S
5c and 10c

STORE

AND FOR THE FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS WE HAVE MADE 

WE ARE

M O S T  T H A N K F U L
The complications of wartimes have made it difficult for us. 

to serve YOU as efficiently as we would liked to have done, 

we will probably have even greater difficulties before victory 

comes but with you we will not complain but wc look into 

the future nnd say

GOD BLESS AMERICA 
John Ed

Berkley & Haddock
■•■■•maRsBaais

m m m



(LAUGH * 
THREAT mcfit of English sports has been I 

credited,to Eton. It was there that) 
the first hurdling race in history 
was run in 1837. Eton has its own 

railed the Fieldbrand of football,
Game, and another variation of tin 
sport called the Wall Game.

double your mon*y.b*dc
Ilalnfal. t.lfor.1- *. dortnn Ul"»« knn-ll.l.-f tUM (II IWl lM Inf« rwafqvt In a
a vtwin W unh

\\ b*a firm «1.1<tnt f*«. Mir tunanrn tnd bn.
i i m i IM th* l u M  m i n i  
■ i n H iA ir l ' l* llrt—•billclne 
r .M .n  s »  l i t t in *  iw u -.i 
Jiff i w  dw b l*  r « r  .
u  io. I V  >l >11 d n iftlM i.

Fridny and Saturday

Williams 
Funeral Home

f • M A> 
EfUNGCE 

TOR

î ROONEY 
"A Y A N K  
^ E T O N *

. owuwtww - t ti iw n p , 
mmuKtuoLomw

with
CONSTANCE BENNETT 

BRAD CRAWFORD

Member West Texas Burial
Association

Phone 125 — Day sr h 
SLATON, TRXAS ALSO

Arizona Cyclone
with

JOHNNY MACK BROWN
SO O NCR

Thru the a m n l in e l  coU*«*-gr»d» Dm»iho» 
tiaum * tod  Sowhwxte P l n * m i  S*f*i«.ww 
te a  M  tarn •  (dad  tnronw—* •  yerp tnd  lot 
pu rlooc ihrw  W tn  toooti lima m
otfatt A lT in b ie  c tn w t. Sctnio* in • r ittl 
fovwMMM or b u iio a t o A » . too e ta  r u t  
•3.0M to S4.M0 during th* tfm» thin Ur*d, 
to d  b* gtining a p tr ira c *  (tu t will b* invalir 
tb i t  t l t r r  Viewy coawl. . . . 1,000 potiikuu 
t n u t lh r  to t t l t a  I nun. Mtil Coupon NOVI 
Me S p td tl T in e  ta d  M o n ty -S tv ia s  P i ta

T ura. - Wed. - Thura. 
Dec. I, 2 and 3rd

‘War Against 
M r s . Hadley’

with
FAY BAINTER 

EDWARD ARNOLD

Prevue Saturdat Night 
Sunday and Monday 

Nov. 29 and 30th

Man From Chicago
Featuring

ROY ROGERS

Page 6

«AMT»ADB
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn 
iahed apartment. Bills Paid. 766 
South 11th.

FOR SALE—Ironing Board to 
build in iwall. For Sale at a Bar
gain—See or cal) Slatonite

FOR SALE—Ford De Luxe, 2 door. 
1940 model—5 good tires—t^il
consider trade or another car oi 
pick-up. Write or see G. A. Tay’ 
lor Route 2 Slaton

. Tay4- 
11-27

FOR RENT—Four room apart
ment with garage —$15.00 month 
call a t '205 S. 6th St. Phone 276 

11-27

LOST—Sunday Nov. 8 on highway 
between Lubbock and Snytfer olne 
10.00x20 U. S. Roys) j Ray master 
tire and tube mounted on trailer 
wheel. Finder will receive liberal 
reward. Phone Lubbock 22772. 
Collect.
Onyx Refining Corporation -27

FOR SALE—1 black Poland 
China boar, or trade for pigs. A. 
P. Wilson 805 S. 9th. Phone 586

WANTED—Housekeeper to care 
for children and do light house 
work. Phone or see Mrs. ,W. P. 
Layne nt Layne Dumbing Co. '

FOR SALE: Two wheel Ford trail 
er chassis, good rubber. Also $89 
sealskin fur coat for $25. 136 S. 
3rd St.

FOR SALE—My home at 335 S 
11 S t 5 rooms and bath. Approxi
mately $800 cash will handle—Call 
Carl Merriwether at 173.

WANTED TO BUY— a wind 
charger—will pay cash, write, see 
or phone. Slatonite.

WANTED—Woman or girl for 
part time housework. Could use 
high school girl. See Mrs. J. D. 
Raymond, 825 So. 10th St.

Fy0R SALE—late Model Electric 
Portable Singer Sewing Machine 
gi a bargain. Phone 361W or see 
jilts. W. T. Driver at 240 N 11th.

Movie Reporter.
Hollywood could’nt go to Eton, 

so Eton had to come to Hollywood.
It was a job that took the better 

part of a year. Many months were 
spent in research, still more in act
ually reconstructing the buildings 
for setting in Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer’s “A Yank at Eton."

Each item was of vital import
ance. Nothing could be overlook
ed in assuring an authentic pic
ture of the school often called the 
greatest in the world, as regards 
fame, prestige and historical as- 
sociations.

Enrolled at Birth
The sons of English lords are 

enrolled a t birth in Eton, the 
school that was founded by King

“ At Six O’clock” patches of plaster broken out that 
he had concealed with calenders 

By A. M. (Short Story) Jackson''und Postons; the tables on which
he had displayed his few wares. 

The clock that hung on the buck j He felt again the chill of cold win- 
wall announced in bold blue let- j tor days that could not be driven 
ters that it was Western Union out of tho leaky building by the 
National Observatory time and tho small amount of heat from his lit-
hands pointed to ten minutes to 
six. One or two women were a t 
the bare counters as if expecting 
to be waited upon. Some of the 
shelves back of the counters were 
empty and others had been filled 
with a scanty showing of mer
chandise and soma empty paste
board boxes. One clerk who had 
not been able to find work else- 
where, stood as if in a stupor be
fore one of the shoppers and Mr. 
Owen, the owner of Owen’s De-

_ . . m partment Store, stood In the rear
Henry M in 1441, long before ^  w#tched thf clock_ * omethinjf
Columbus discovered America^, he ^  M W  a„ owcd QM of hu 
There are now more than 10,000 j t0 do
Etonians around the world, more

tic pot-bellied stove. How he saved 
and pinched.

I/Mftilt llo has been working in
SANTA FE 1 .ul.Uock p l.t  , 1'vurol month,. Ho
“CHIEF” TOPICS hns already moved bock to Slaton

By The Scout j and will la- relieved at Lubbock In 
Harley Munsker is the new call next few days, 

boy filling in pending assignment T. V. Ellis .operator, has moved 
account of Joe Repina bidding in to Slaton from 81. Stockton and 
utility clerk position nt O’Donnell, now working first trick in tele* 
Understand Little Joe does not like graph office " b[*w..” ( ^
tho city of O’Donnell so well and

Then the boom came and the far- *  llab,° to bid bacdc in on caller 
mera and workmen bought und P0*^'00 Slaton.

WANTED—lady, preferably over 
30 years of age to handle Slaton
current accounts. No bond cost*. {Anthony Eden and the 
Accounts due first of month, to be Halifax, and such men of let-

than a hundred In the United Stat
es. Among its graduates have been 
such military greats as Cornwallis, 
Howe, Wellington and Roberts, 
such diplomats as Sir Robert Wad- 
pole, Gladsone, the elder Fitt, 

present

paid by 23rd. All inside the city 
limit*. Commission. Nice spare- 
time job for housewife desiring 
extra income. Write 409 Liggett 
Bldg. Dallas, Texas.

LOST—Brown bill fold. Reward 
j if returned to Connie Whittington. 
[Route 2. Morgan Ranch. 12-11

FOR RENT—i room unfurnished

ters as Gray, Shelley, and Swin
burne.

As the "Yank,” a typical Ameri
can schoolboy, Mickey Rooney was 
the natural choice for the lead. So 
was Freddie Bartholomew as th e 1 
typical, aristocratic Etonian. For 
the rest of the students, casting | 
was more difficult.

More than a thousand Holly- j

FOR SALE—Model “H” John 
Deere Tractor and equipment on I—write Karl Kcasoner Kt
rubber, used three weeks. Also • ton for appointment.____

wheel

house with bath at 955 West Lynn wood juveniles wea* given a „once
over’’ as potential Etonians. FiveSla-
hundred were selected. More than 
a hundred of these were of English 
stock. Thirty-one were British regood automobile and two wneei j tq  RENT_160-320

trailer with seven good tires, all acrr will buy tree tor *20 years ex- fugee children now living in South- 
interchangeable. I’hone Adair at j perjpncfl j prefer in Slaton or Lub- 1 ern California. One boy actually at 
42 or 291 Slaton._______________, territory. Best of reference*, j tended Eton.
FOR SALE—Large, used, flat- j Write or
topped office desk, electric refrig- jt_______
erator and new furniture.

GRIFFITH FURNITURE 
126 W. Panhandle j

W ANTED TO RENT— 160 to 320 | 
acres- best of references. Address 
“Farmer” care Slaton Slatonite,

----------------------------- i i i ---------- j
FOR RENT—Newly furnished a :j  
partment hot and cold running, 
water. 605 S 15 and Division.

Slaton Slatonite.

Mr. Owen was a little, narrow- 
facqd dricdapple Of a man with 
bushy gray eyebrows that slid a- 
round on his forehead. His adam’s 
apple jumped up and down his 
long neck when he talked like a 
toy monkey on a string. He fin
gered the edges of a stack of bright 
colored blanket* nervously and a 
tear trickled slowly down a deep 
wrinkle in his cheek.

Owen's Department Store had 
been the Wnnnemaker's of Prairie- 
view for a quarter of a century 
and hnd kept pace with the time*. 
It’s big electric sign in three colors 
with “OWEN'S” flickering on and 
off radiating u fountain of gold
en light had for years proclaimed 
to the world that West Texas was 
a progressive community.

In the shoe department, now de
pleted of most of its stock, Ben
son who had been in charge for fif 
teen years, sat hunched on a fitt
ing stool,' his lanky frame slunk 
into n dejected head.

bougjit. Ha hired a. clerk and then 
another; more apace waa rafted 
and hla became quite pre
tentious. and Mr. OwetrMna of the 
leading tnepebant* ofnthd) town. 
Just think a t •be ttaoa'hfc bad been 
worth half a million* dallpra hnd 
every dollar had-been' gotten hon
estly:

Hlh eyes grew bright, smiled 
and he was young again for ’-he 
was thinking of tlie good old day*, 
the day* when his judgment wn* 
law and when his cash registers 
were ringing a  silver melody.

Then his eyes turned to the 
clock and it was six.

"You may go Benson and Miss 
Jones, and by the way you need 
not come back tomorrow for I ’ve* 
gone bankrupt," ,Mu

As the front door closed-on-the 
two faithful old clerks Mr .̂jOyven 
stoic steathily up tho staira to  tho 
balcony to the bookkeeping de
partment. He knelt before the big, 
impressive safe, on tho front of 
which was painted in big gold let
ters the name of. the firm, and 
twisted the little knob with pract
iced fingers. He. flung open the 
heavy metallic doors nhd took 
from the lowest shelf a dusty and 
weather beaten leather folder. 
From the depths of the folder he 
pulled out a faded nnd dog cured 
pasteboard sign such as used to 
be displayed on the desks of bank
ers and successful business men. 

j This one bore the inscription, "Hon

FOR RENT —2 room furnished j 
apartment 230 S. 10th Sf.

4 4 -
lW u >WANTED—Middle aged Vvd 

run dining room, Mrs. G. I- Hat- 
qjicr ^6\1 Avc. Y. Lubbock.

FOR SALE—Second hand upright ] 
piano. Walnut finish in good con- ] 
dition, $86. Mrs. I. J. C n-fill 10 ] 
mile* south of Slaton on the N. ! 
L. Tate place. n l2 -ll j

NOW is the time to get Religious 
Books and Bibles for Christmas. 
We have tho agency. See Rev. W. j 
W. Parrish, 225 East Panhandle 
or phone 279, Mrs. W, J. Schilling*.

W A N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY 

EGGS, HIDES 

See us for Apples - Fruit 

Fresh Produce 

Coal

Feed of all Kinds

EAVES
iC So. Sth

PRODUCE
Phone 21

! . r  " °b,by Cnv,'",li*b' 15*n; | A . old man Owen stood and|esty is the Best Policy"
, L-, n ...in loao • F*P°« ,n attention at the j Hell , he muttered as he tore.it Kton in 1938, but left in 1939 cJock hi# past u{q arosc M orv

i when his family moved to A m e r J ^  ,ike thf llnfoldinjr of „ film 
ica. He told Director Norman (n # picturi. , how Thl> priv>tions

j Taurog, “You have no idea how hf ^  hi# wjfc ha(J ROnc lhroUffh
(much I have appreciated this. I ts  1 dUrinK the lean years came back 

though 1 were back a t »,„ ki_  „  k__ ____ ,vjust as though I were back at |0 him Had , t ^  worth ^  
, Eton, except there nobody *houts. glrUKK,c? Thc part of his ltfe 
I Quiet, t | had been given to building up thc

Thrilling Stories
Thrilling stories were life among J 

the refugee chillren. A good exam-, 
pie was that of twelve-year-old' 
Dennis Chaldecott, who came to | 
America just a year ago. He cross j 
cd the Atlantic in a convoy o f ' 
three *hip», carrying 600 children 
and 200 mothers. They were cs- j 
corted by destroyers, threatened j 
by a submarine, which Dennis be- j 
lives was sunk.

Forty-five Set*
Thc «ets—forty five of them— {

if.... .

given to building up 
store and he had forgotten how to 
play. He had been told by others 
that the pleasure of accumulating 
a fortune would take the place of 
all others but he had not found it 
so. It wn* like being dragged along 
by a runaway horse, you were n- 
frald to hold on and yet dare not 
turn loose.

Ho saw again thc little old one 
story shack on Fourth Street where 
he first began. Its walls with big

the thing into small pieces and 
stamped upon them with his feet. 
Picking up his hat he jammed it 
on his head and walked out of thc 
door.

P A L A C E

UNION THANKSGIVING 
SERVICES TO BE HELD

A Union Thanksgiving Service 
will be held at the First Methodist 
Church Thanksgiving Day beginn
ing nt 10 a. ni. The services will 
be conducted by a Union of Chur
ches of Slaton and members of all 
churches will be welcome. Reverend 
W. F. Ferguson will deliver the 
Sermon and other ministers will 
take part in the services.

O. T. S. S. he was knowod as last 
week. This stands for old tire ship 
ping Scott. •
, Cashier Fibrang slightly cut his 

foot one day last week. The injury 
is not serious^'We:hope the foot 
heals up before the gasoline ration
ing starts. Poor old Scott will have 
to. walk when that starts as Flem
ing says thc frec>taxi is-'a thing 
of the past

Charles.. Hardegrec" and ‘ Woodic 
Clark have gone iiito the livestock 
business starting off with' one calf 
each so far.

Burro McDonald and Eunice ure 
baching while Mrs. Donald taking 
"the" granddaughter back to Cal
ifornia. Burro allows as how he is 
a fair to middling cook though and 
no one is going hungry except the 
dog is not eating very well and 
from whnt I know, I don't blame 
the dog.

Agent Cherry seems to be stock 
yard foreman instead of agent 
during the past several weeks. 
Many cars of transit stock have 
ben unloaded for feed, water-and 
rest during the past four weeks.

K. 11. Baker has bid hack ip on 
old poytipn as third trick Bill

working a* relief disjmtcheL L. 
Lively Jr. is working third Irick 
in telegraph Suffice Vthn* Ellis Is 
on first trick.

----------------  i
Job Printing Neatly

ri -V )
m il

turkey, 

for which to

THANKFUL
and hope you have lop-—

BROS.

It is the Time for-

and we wish to 
THANK THE FARMER!

of  (his section for their patronage— and y e  wish to 

pledge ourselves to give our best effortpTo keep farm 

implements rolling. We have just installed complete
/  *» > - i '}%

Magneto Checking equipment.

LEO’S FARM ALL SH O P '

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hagorman 
have returned from Green City, I 
Missouri where they attended the j 
funeral of Mrs. Hngermnn's sister,!

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

Fire - Casualty - Auto 

Savings 20%-45% 

Non-Assessable

LEWIS C. DOYLE 

201 Leader Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

DRAFTING
<*

WOMEN
Seems Inevitable

Choose The Place You Work

BE SMART, PREPARE NOW

for a skilled trade

Let us train you now and place 

you In the Aircraft Factory or air

base of your choice. fc V

The Demand U Great For Oar 

Graduates

DAY & NIGHT CLASSES

Aero-Cuffs 

Institite ,lnc.
1409.03-04 Avenee J, Labboek

Phone 1*8178

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerator*, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

ELLIOTTS
Radio & Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

O D I E  A. H O O D
Southland Life - Agent 

* Phone 298

TH L . n  t rv n .

Nov.

and Saturday 
27 and 28

more peculiarities than nrty other! Mrs. M. D. Ames.
-ohool in the world. Several of ‘ Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
these, considered the most typical Mrs. Clifford Young on Sunday 
are shown in thc picture. were Mr. und Mrs. II. M. Cade and

One is thc Eton dress—of top family, 
i hat stiff, turned-back collar short ^jr and Hilton Focrster 
! Kton jacke t and striped pants. Pro- j ,in , parents of a 7 1-2 pound baby 
l t iding 500 such outfits was one of j w^0 waR namcd, Jimmie Hil- 
I * biggest job* ever undertaken j tlJ„ Mr*. Foerltcr is the former 
j *>y the M-G-M wardrobe depart- j Anrm llclle Cnldwel).
■ mrnt. I Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Brook* haVe

Much of the credit for develop- ^  jn port \vol-th for the pnst
i-k where they visited Mrs. 

Brooks daughter. Mrs. Dewey Cole-

KjHttuiiiLiitmMii::uit:mnnnitrtiiii!iiiitiinutimtiui:i 
f’rcvue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday 

Nov. 28. 29. 30

man nnd husband. -
Mrs. \\\  1). Adkins und Beta Jo 

nrc spending^ Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and .'Mrs, \V. A, Marr nnd 
dnughtgu- Clew Joyce in Albuquer
que* NW Mexico?

...........  I ...................

s tnte Theatre Acid IndigestionlJ U U C  I  ffC U L l C R.f,.red in 5 minute, or

and for our ever increasing 

number of patrons we are

MOST THANKFUL
We pledge our best efforts to further deserve your 

patronage. May your holidays be most enjoyable.

• W I N I S S —'C O l.LEO C

Lubbock, Abilene, Dallas 
Wichita Falla, Texas

PAYNE'S READY TO WEAR

A 1942
Thankful to our brave men and women who are serving our nation 

and thankful for the privilege, of helping you to get the best of 

service out of your car with

Mobiloil and Mobilgas

Gaither's Service Station
M l  Self, Mgr.



SLA1QN. JEXAS

gmri'g with hi- pa 
TeXas.EXPERT REPAIRS

I’e Service All Makes—Full line Tub*

L . C .  A L V A R E Z
Barton

■hutrh
Chtircn of Christ at'Lul 
nesdhy morning where 
former T*r<undent of Alii 
isrr College i- doing theNext J)Qor to Slnton Mattress Co.

Have Us Audit 
Your Eyes

Opl. ad Mrs. Sam Scaling of 
Houston. Texas, formerly of Sin- 
ton were quests In the home of 
Mr. arid Mrs. John Lane of Plea- 
•ant Valley of Sunday last. While 
in Slnton Mr. Scaling was em
ployed at the Union Compress

oil during the morning by Mrs. 
Allen Ferrell, The honoree was pro 
sentod with a gift from the host
esses.

.  Like keeping books it pays 
f?o have-your eyes thorouughly 
wcflUMTtined a t regular intervals 
V‘by & capable optometrist. A cor
V Vection of faulty vision now 
i, might save you from much 
• trouble later on. We will be

glad to discuss the question
V with ybu at any time.

/  ” * ?' . c ■
■ . . ____i l/j .............. ........ ............ ............................ —  ' . - - I r-
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mc
Officers Elected 
For Meihbdist 
Youth Fellowship

vru*' *f> i Ai'
The -^foiith" Fellowship" Of the 

First Methodist Church was under 
the leadership of Mias Marie. Hart
nett at it’» meetljte la *  9* S y  
evening. Following' the Opening 
hyrhtr Misses' fSPtieea ^nderson 
and Vivian H a - d i s c u s s e d  top
ics en "prayer’̂ U^on so mulct ion of 
the evening’s program, »!»« Fern 
vyheatley presided over a business 
meeting. The fotiiwlng office* 
were elected lo&.th* ensuing, y ea#
In the offico^ 'urceident, M ill 
Ruth Andet&^wfe-preeMent, M i#  
Bettye Jane Johnson; Secretary, 
Mias Marie Doherty; Treasurer, 
Odis Simms; and reporter, Miss 
Anderion. | <
"*Mra. J. -R. Eckert extended a 
tribute of appreciation to the out 
going officers, for the work they 
completed in tho past year.

Plana were constructed fop a 
social to bo held Thursday even
ing, November 26, in the home of 
Miss Wheatley. The twelve mem
bers present Were dismissed with 
the League Benediction, led by 
Miss Whehtley |

StudiC lub Has 
Guest Speaker

The 1940 Study Club meeting 
was held Friday, November 20, in 
the home of Mrs. R. II. Bailey with 
Mrs. A. N. Wilder of Waynoka, 
Oklahoma ns a gnest.

Mrs. Wilder, who has recently 
attended the Convention of Fede
rated Women’s Clubs of Oklnhomn 
offered several interesting high
lights constituted at the conven
tion. Games of “hearts" were play 
ed by the group following tho pro
gram.

A salad plate was served to each 
of the eleven guests present.

The next program is to be a 
Bible program with Mrs. L. B. 
Johnson as chairman. Date of the 
next meeting will appear in n lat

t e r  edition of Die Slutonite.

THE SLATON S ljV rO N H E

FIRST GRADE CLASS 
ENTERTAINS P. T. A.

The Parents Teachers Associa
tion of the West Ward and'Junior 
High Schools met Wednesday af
ternoon, November 18 In 
meeting with Mra;~R. Ik’ Smith, 
president of tbds association, pre
siding. Routing business wab com
pleted and the rehignatioi>s of Mrs. 
Bertie Culver as Secretary and 
Mrs. J. B. Stevens as Treasurer 
were accepted.-A re-election of 
these respective officers terminat
ed thus: Mrs. Morgan as Secretary 
and Mrs. Carl Lewis as Treasur
er.

The results of the rummage 
sale was reported by Mrs. C. C. 
Young. Mrs. T. J. Settle discussed

Auxiliary Has 
Regular Meeting

The Presbyterian LadieB Auxil
iary met Monday afternoon, Novem 
ber 23 at 3:00 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. R. E. McReynolds.

Mrs. John Paul Stevens gave the 
devotional entitled, "In Everything 
<J»re Thanks.” Mrs. S. A. Peavy 
(rendered the music for several 
Hymns which were sung by the 
group. Mrs. T. J. Settle completed 
her ■ book review, "Growing To
gether in the Family," which was 
begun on the last meeting;.

The Auxiliary will be entertain
ed at the home of Mrs. H. R. Me. 
Koe at the next meeting date on 
December 14.

Morrison Hostess 
To Culture Club

SOLDIER EXPRESSES 
DELIGHT AT RECEIVING. 
RED CROSS KIT BAG

Thirty three 
kit bags have al
ready been ship
ped to headquar
ters and appar
ently are proving 

to be success
ful. A nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
\jt. R. Lovett, writes from Yukon 
Territory, "Got a real nice little 
kit from the Red Cross s couple of 
days ago. It consists of stationsry, 
a book and a sewing kit, etc. Sure 
makes a fellow feel good to be re
membered.” Donors of Slaton’s 
kits are: Royal Arch Masons, 10; 
Blue Lodge, 10; Thursday Club, 10; 
Mr. Driver, 1; Mrs. L. B. Johnson, 
1; Mrs. J. H. Brewer, 1; Mr. J. D. 
Holt, 1 Carton Cigarettes; and Mrs 
J. D. Cox. 20 uackaass of gum.

Mrs. W. T. Driver and Mrs. Gus 
Seel who both have buttonhole 

Culture' machines, are in the process of 
making buttonholes for 30 pairs of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Liles and 
Glonnu Sue left Wednesday for! 
Vernon to visit relatives over the 
holidays.

James Eubunks, son of Mr.
Mrs. 11. H. Eubanks, who is

to Come

SAVE up *° 50%
- U SE D  P IP E  

F IT T IN G S  —  V A L V E S
C en tral P ip e  & S u p p ly  C o. 

2811 A ve. H. ' D ia l 585

The Junior Civic and
each monthly program for the en- i club met Tuesday evening Nov-
suing year for the benefit of tbo cmbcr 24 a t 8:00 p.m. with Miss pajamas^ All kniUera are requcsted 
program committee. The first Addic Lea Morrison as'hostess, 
grade class under the sponsorship | Roll call was answered with 
of Mrs. P. 'GI Moading presented “Hints on Etiquette^’ Mrs. E. J. 
a prograth of songs and folk dan-1 Kenney, who was program chair- 
cos concludihg with the pledge to j mnni gttvc an introductory talk, 
the United States Flag. j "Whipping the Axis." Mrs. Kenney

Mrs. L. C. Odom reviewed the j introduced Miss Ruby Lee Waller, 
book, "Growing Together in the who gave, “Close-up of a Jap'
Family”. A good attendance was { Fighting Man.” Mrs. Jack Shep-;

pard offered a talk entitled, "Rus-
_ __________  ^ ___ _ sio,” AIL,topics were taken frorR

Lubbock last Sunday afternoon Stevens delivering a talk -frilled  the ‘Roadf** Digest * Study. Dis-
ctissions followed‘all talks. In con
cluding the program, Miss Ger-
tnide King gnyo a  travelogue on Strickland, K.15 West (>urzu.
“A '^fisit to Shnkcrtowii, Ken
tucky.’’

Refreshments were served to 1C 
members present. The Xinas Din
ner Party will bo held on Decem
ber 1.1 for husbands and guests.

KATHRYN L. MERIWETHER
• • •

Farewell Parties 
Honor Kathryn 
Meriwether Here

Kathryn L. Meriwether wife of 
Carl Meriwether, Ass’t Mnnager 
of West Texas Cottonoi! Mill, left

for Fort Dcs Moines, Iowa, where 
she will train in the W’omen’s 
Auxiliary Army Corps. Prior to 
her induction in the WAAC, Mrs. 
Meriwether was enrolled in Tcxns 
Technological College, majoring 
in Business Education. She has 
been activo in Slaton’s Gvic and 
Social affnirs for the past ten 
years up until her enrollment in 
Texas Tech, in September.

Is Honored With Parties 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Mock were 

host and hostess to an informal 
dinner in honor of Mrs. Meriweth
er, at their home on Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 17. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentley Page Mr. Meri
wether, the honoree and the host 
and hostess.

Morning Coffee
The home of Mrs. Roy G. Love

less was the scene of a coffee on 
Friday morning, Nov. 20 a t 9:30 
a. m. honoring Kathryn L. Meri
wether. Mrs. Leonard Harral was 
joint hostess. •

Approximately 35 guests called 
between the hours of 9:30 and 
11:00 n. m. and were greeted by 
Mrs. Harral and presented to the 
dining room where tho table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow “mums." Mrs. H. R. McKee 

J presided nt the silver service. 
Musical selections were render.

"Courage For Crisis.”

Miss McClintock 
Displays Talent

to complete their sweaters soon so 
that they may be shipped at a near 
future date.

Chairmen for the ensuing week 
arc: Monday, Mrs. Bessie Donald 
and Mrs. II. R. McKee; Tuesday, 
Mrs. C. L.'Pack and Mrs. J. H. 
Teague, Jr; and Wednesday, Mrs. 
Dick Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Bill 
Farshon.

The Senior Civic and Culture 
Club will meet Saturday November 
2fi, in the home of Mrs. A. C.

A display of pastel landscapes 
by Miss Lorcnc McClintock may 
be seen in the window of Hilton- 
Snnsom, 1219 Ave. K, in Lubbock 
for one week beginning Thursday 
November 2G.

Miss McClintock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. O. D. McClintock. has 
recently returned from Nashville, 
Brown County, Indiana, where she 
spent eight weeks in a renowned 
artist colony of that section study
ing with Glen Cooper Henshaw, 
whose works she exhibited over 
parts of Texas a few years ago.

Slaton Girl 
Wins Honor

WACO, Texas, Nov. 19.—Miss 
Marian Ferguson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* "W. F. Ferguson of Slaton 
has been elected treasurer, for 
the winter term, of Alpha Omega, 
n girls social sorority at Baylor 
University, where she is a senior.

A 1089 graduate of Slaton High 
School, Miss Ferguson is a mem
ber of the Pei Chi sorority at Bay 

I lor.

Bureau Drawer 
Drive

j Your bureau drawer* are b u r s t ,  
j log with oodles of loot! Take a look 
, nnd see for yourself. Those old 
lipstick cases with nothing but n 

[ red smudge showing. You can't 
J use 'em—but the metal's meltable.
» - Collect vour old compacts. The 

ones with broken mirror* and 
hanging hinges. Why le a v e  Vm 
lying around? I’ocketbook frames 
turn out to be steel. So do g la s s e s  
c h s e s .  And how about that odd 
earring? That Ix-'nt-double brace- : 
let? Those pinlrss pins and clip-1 
less clips? Pretty small stuff. Hull 
keep dribbling drops into th a t ' 
bucket—they’ll add up to a tank?'

W« Are

For all we have had to 

Friends and easterners 

trust that good fortune 

trying times may soon be over.

Gordon-Adams 
Entertain WSCS

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met ut the Methodist par
sonage Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. 11. C. Gordon and Mrs. S. 11. 
Adam* a* co-hostesses.

Mrs. Gordon led the devotional 
service entitled, "Prayer". A bus
iness meeting followed, also under 
the leadership of Mrs. Gordon. A 
summary of the previous years 
work was given and a pledge was 
collected to cover tho amount due. 
Six life memberships were given 
to thrre adults nnd to three child
ren. An emergency fund was col. 
lected. Lnter a seminar meeting 

j wa- held at the church.
Following the business meeting 

refreshments were served to the 
I 12 members present.

The next meeting will be an In
stallation  of officers for the on- 
suing year. Mrs. Gordon was elect- 

1 ed president, Mrs. Charlie Wulton. 
' Vice-Pro ident; Mvs. L. R. Tibbs, 
Secretary; and Mrs. E. R. 1-cgg. 
treasurer.

and Warehouse Co.
Miss Frances Crowther attend

ed the Hardtn-Simmons vs Texas 
Tech football game in Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon nnd was a 
guest of friends in the girls dor
mitory overnight, returning to 
Slnton Sunday.

Miss Wllda Hannah, freshman 
at Texns Tech, spent the weekend 
in Slaton in the home of her pur- 
t nis Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Hannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Crawford 
spent the first pnrt of this week 
in Dullns returning on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. N. Wilder of Waynoka, 
Gklahomn, sister of Mrs. G. A. 
Brown has l«-en a guett in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brown this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Matthews 
and children Clifton and Claire, of 
Amarillo and formerly of Slaton 
will be Thanksgiving gue-sts in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKee. I

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Wootton Thanksgiving 
Day will !w.< Mr. and Mr*. Bryan 
William.', Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ifrynn I 
williams. Jr., and Bryan HI all of I 
Post. Mrs. Williams, Jr. is the 
daughter of the Wootton's.

Sir. and Mrs. Bill McDavid and! 
son Terry are visiting Mrs. Me- 

, Davids’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j 
( H. Brewer. They plan to -pend j 
{Thanksgiving in Amarillo, 
j Mr. James Robert-, employed ut ! 
jtfu- Shtonite. will sj>eml Thanks- J 

rt Andrews
I

attended i 
Broadway [ 
bock Wed- j

GIVE US YOU) ORDER
N O W

For Christmas Cards
Priced as low as;

P e i*
Hundred

Samples At Our Office

Slaton Slatonite

Dr. Weston A. Pettey
Optometrist

1107-13th SL Lubbock, Texas

sister . Mrs. W. K
Plaint,‘iew were gu<-.«
we ther home her« li

Mr. and Mrs. B. .
enta uif N R. ( art-
Mrs. !Meyers, all of
were guests in the
last vveek end.

WE GIVE THANKS
tB S X 'V r,'

Thanks for a year of progress and growth due to the loy- 

ally of our good friends and customers We will continue 

to serve you to our best ability.

H G  GROCERY

S ffcFor the Friends and Patrons we havh  - ■ 

in this section—and we are p a r t ia l  
larly thankful this year to be‘apB ftr- 
of this communityand of this nation. SUN*

TEAGUE
DRUG STORE

H. a  SCHUETTE, Prop.

• A. * . ,

1 i

\■ j

MBSili 1 «••*<sei3*l5Ste id



cy. Alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced" is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all churches of Christ.government 

for civilian

year, and likewise auto electricians 
with two years experience can 
qualify ns a junior aircraft elect, 
ririan at the same salary.

Body and fender workers with 
four years experience can qualify 
as a sheet me’al worker at $0.12

nines. 11 
learner,

f lN IlU A H D

p o s t  (
Tenth

to o th
pOV*°* house,

whom
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Texas Holds Top Spot In America’s Food ‘Production Line
— ----------—  — : — —  — 7 — ' 7 "   ...........................7 "  'rnmpmf State Nation’s Food Basket

FRIDAY, NO

“TOP THAT
S . i n t . l  IV

CHIEF TOPICS

Successor to Mr. Louie Arcs on ’ 
the Santa Ke is Mr. W. V. Childers, 
who has moved here from Belin. 
New Mexico.

Mr. Hugh Adair, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis in the 
Santa Fe Hospital in Clovis, New 
Mexico on Saturday November 21, 
is reported convalescing rapidly.

Mr. J. D. Raymond is new Train
master on the Santa Fe. The J\ay- 
monds moved here from San An
gelo and are residing at 825 South 
Tenth Street.

★  FASHION PREVIEW ★

Lubhock General Hospital Clinic
Sanitarium ClinicFormerly Lubbock

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. l>.. K A. (!. S. 
J. H. S tile, M il . F.A.l .S. ,*«*»•. 
11. E. Mast. ,\l. II , ....... .

EYE. B 'R . NUSK rilKOAT 
J. T. Hutrhin.soti, ,M. |>.
U«*n It IliilrhtiiMm. M II. *
E. M. Blake, M. 1).. (Allergy)

INFANTS \NH CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M II.
Arthur Jenkins, M. 1).

OBSTETRICS 
(». R. Hand. M. I)

Clifford K. Hunt, Superintendent

PATHOLOGICAL 
X-RAY and RADIUM. SCHOOL OF NURSING

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. 51. D. *
R. n. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology)
g e n e r a l  m e iu c i.nk

J I*. I.sltinnirr. 51. D.
*1 C. Maxwell M. D.
G S Sm ith . M. D.

J D. Doaaldaon, M. D. *
\  RAY Ami LABORATORY 
Jam es D Wilson, M. II

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Keener, 51. D. *

* In U S Armed Force*

J. II. Felton, llu* Mgr

LABORATORY

Mechanics Needed 
For Viar Work

j “Almost every trained worker 
m the automotive service industry 

j who may find himself without work 
( due to the curtailed use of auto- 
mobiles can qualify for some kind 
of a civil service job." Paul II. 
Figg, director. Tenth Civil Survive 
Region, said today.

Auto mechanics, electricians, 
body and fender men are urged to 
convert their skills to aircraft em
ployment hy Mr. Figg, who |>ointcd 

i out that the federal 
1 needs these experts for 

| ) jobs at air fields throughout Texas

Farmers Urged 
To Buy Bonds

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nor. 27. 
—More than 6,000,000 farmers, re 
cipicnts of Agricultural Adjust
ment Agency checks, are receiving 
a leaflet from the Treasury De
partment urging them to convert 
a part or all of the payment into 
“War Savings Bonds. Mailing of the 
leaflets began late in October and 
is to continue until late winter.

State and county AAA workers 
and state representatives of the 
War Savings Staff are also to re
ceive copies of the leaflet.

The leaflet, in addition to point
ing out the benefits to purchasers 
of War Ikmds, contains an order 
form on its back to facilitate the 
conversion of AAA checks into 
War Bonds. It especially empha
sises tha( farmers will get $-1 for 
every $.'l invested if they hold their 
Bonds until they mature.

"Lay ‘Em on the Fighting Line." 
is the title of the folder, which out
lines a three-fold financial plan 
for farmers. It recommends that 
farmers "Produce all you enn on 
your farm," "Get your debts in 
shape," and "Invest to the full 
limit of your ability in War Sav
ings Bonds Inith to help your coun
try and .'lifeguard your own fut-

A Lifcssvsr for thst ssd-look- 
ing old blsck dress art ths 

crocheted ruffles for collar and 
caffs pictured in the November 
Issue of Good Housekeeping Msg- 
asine. They provide the handmade 

, touch uut is popular.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 27. 
—Texas farmers occuppy a large 
section of the production lino of 
this country, ncording to Tyrus R- 
Timm of tho A. and M. College 
Extension Sorvice. In verification, 
Timm gave this breakdown of far
mers* contribution to tho war ef
fort in a talk before the Texas 
Academy of Science on the Cam
pus recently:

Ono out of every eighth farm in 
the nation is in Texas: 10 per cent 
of the beef cattle; one-fifth of the 
sheep; one out of three of tho 
acres planted to rice and cotton, 
and one out of each three grnpe- 
fruit eaten are produced in this 
state. Timm is the extension eco
nomist in farm management.

Discussing the problems in hold
ing their place in the production 
line, the economist said that al
ready one third of the farm labor 
supply, involving family laborer* 
ami employed help, cither has left 
or been taken from the farms. Two 
thirds of this decrease has been 
in family labor, suggesting why

the government has stabilized the 
manpower supply ongaged In dairy 
livestock and poultry production.

"Nevertheless,” ho added, “If 
war continues through 1044, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture ecoiu 
omists estimate that one third of 
those engaged in agriculture in 
1939 will be off tho farm. But 
don’t think farmers can expect too 
much government assistance as 
long ns production continues high. 
Notwithstanding, rural people not 
only nrc going all out for victory 
with their resources and physical 
strength, but are doing an equally 
impressive Job with their mcntsl 
strength.'

"Texas rural people today "arc 
more conscious about how closely 
our public problems are related 
to agriculture e'%@»eix to their 
individusi fa rm s .^w y  arc buying 
all of the War bonds they can, thus 
helping to reach the goal asked 
by the President—that of having 
everybody help finance the wsr, 
which is the real democratic pro
cess.

Scientist, on Sunday, November 29.
The Golden Text is: "Watch ye, 

stand fast in the faith, quit you 
like men be strong" (I Corinthians 
16:13).

Among the citations which com
prise the Ix'sson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Then 

J saith Josus unto him, Get thee 
hence, Satan: for it is written, 
Thou shalt worship the I.ord thy 
God and him only shalt thou ser
ve" (Matthew 4:10).

The Lesson-Sermon ulso includes 
the following passage from the 

, Christian Science textbook, "Scien
ce nml Health with Key to the 

, Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
; “Blessed is the man that enduroth 
j (overcometh) tempation: for when 
he is tried, (proved faithful), he 

, shall receive the crown of life, 
j which the Lord hath promised to 
them that love him (James 1. 12) 
(page 267).

Our Weekly Sermon-
“Anclent and Modern Necroniun 

cy. Alias Mesmerism and 
tism. Denounced" is

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a
registered pharmacist.

" " V  ........... J

$1080 a year.
"Mirny persons without special 

or skills will be interested 
in the classified laborer position, 

pays as high as $.88 an hour 
in some localities," Mr. Figg said.

Applications may he obtained 
from the local civil service secre
tary at any first or second class 

office, or from the director, 
Civil Service Region Custom 

New Orleans lav.. with 
all applications should be 

filled immediately.

a  4a
PROTEIN OF PROVED QUALITY

We Now Have The Agency For
FULLER BRUSHES
All Kinds. All Sizes

CARTER 
Hardware Co.

We Give

For Many Things 
Such As

-YOUR GOODWILL
-OUR ABILITY TO 

SERVE YOU
-THE LOYALTY OF 

OUR EMPLOYEES
-And most of all for the fact 

that we are all still
FREE AMERICANS

Deal’s Machine Shop

u w # rm £ ...

/

and we with all true Americans ar^

THANKFUL
that we are a part of a Free Nation 

with a spirit to win.

106 W. Garza Phone SS UNION COMPRESS

PERFECT* 
knit bed ji 
is the Novell 

not the least'
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PKRFEcY \  make for Christmss U this quaint and appealing white 
knit bed Janet with a trelUa of bright, embroidered flowera featured 
in the November issue of Oood Houaekeeping Magazine. It's warm but 

not the lcaat bit bulky. _________ __________________________

onomic Geology, asserts. In Talue 
of production, its output in 1038 
exceeded that of any state by 61 
per cent.

There are two sides to every 
question but, like fly paper, one 
aide may be sticky.

Completion of oil wells in the 
United States in 1942 will be only 
about 66 per cent of the 1041 com
pletions, because of the shortage 
of steel and restrictions on well 
spacing, engineers meeting a t the 
University of Texas recently were 
told.

The Captain Anthony F. Lucas 
exhibit of memoirs of the discover 
cr of the Spindletop oilfield has 
recently been placed on display at 
the Texas Memorial Museum on 
the University of Texas campus.

Ideas arc obstinate little things. 
They won’t work unless you do.

Shorts

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

In a hold-up tussel in Son Jose, 
Culif., a cop bit off part of a man’s 
ear. Other cops caught the rest of 
the man.

The fact that gum-chewing 
stenographers are faster typists 
than their non-gum-chewing sis
ters should prove something, pro
bably that women are happier 
when working their jaws.

Then there’s the fellow who went 
on a four weeks’ bender and didn’t 
show up for work. At the end of 
the time, he wired his boss: "I’m 
still with you, am 1?”

Now that n man has invented a 
pinless dinper for babies, mothers 
will probably wonder why no man 
ever did it before.

Production of lightcr-than-alum- 
inum magnesium—vital in the war 
time output of aircraft—will tot
al seven hundred million pounds 
by 1043, a magnesium expert pre
dicted nt the meeting of the Petro
leum Division of the American In
stitute of Mining and Metallurgi
cal Engineers, held at the Univer
sity of Texas.

It takes a lot more than looking 
down on others to place you above 
them.

The U. S. consumes one-third of 
all soap produced in the world, 
proving that there’s something 
clean about a democracy.

Texas is the leading mineral pro 
during state in the United States, 
Dr. E. II. Sellards, director of the 
University of Texas Bureau of Ec

The number of persons employ
ed in wnr industry must be in
creased from 17 million to 23 mil
lion by the end of 1943. a Wnr Man 
power Commission told a Univer
sity of Texas nudience recently. 
At the same time, the 21 million 
in non-war industry must bo re
duced to a little more than 17 
million.

PROTECT YOUR■Hf ----- - - - -

GAS APPLIANCES
They're Mor e  Valuable  

Now Than Ever  Before

A  proper check-up now will save food, 

fuel, and prolong appliance life and let 

you . . .

(B iu ^  TYU a s l  {O a k . (B o n d k

Job Printing Neatly Done.

ON THE 
HOME FRONT

The week's developments, which 
included a "freeze’’ order on 60 
per cent of the butter stocks in 
86 mnjor dairy products (including 
Dallas ami Fort Worth) and an 
additional cut in allocations of 
meat for sale to civilians, prob
ably won’t be full felt until after 
the first of the year. Present plans 
call for card rationing of meat to 
replace the voluntary system now 
in effect, but the Office of Price 
Administration said no butter rat
ioning program is in immediate 
prospect.

In connection with the gasoline 
rationing program, the OPA said 
that dealers will not be permitted 
to accept coupons from the new 
ration books unless each coupon 
has the required identification on1 
the back. For most passenger car, 
truck and motorcycle operators, 
this identification will consist of 
the vehicle’s license number and 
stutc of registration.

♦ • •
While new regulations were 

bringing restrictions, there were 
compensations for farmers who 
have been hard pressed to keep 
their )ai>or in the face of draft 
demands and competition of in
dustry.

Instructions were issued to loc- 
nl selective service boards to defer 

j farm workers between the ages of 
18 and 45 who are necessary to 
and regularly engaged in agricul- 

I tire. Local boards may seek ad
vice of Department of Agriculture 
officials and county war lwurds u.̂  
to what furms are essential to the 
war and what jobs on then: are 
necessary.

Workers leaving necessary farm 
jobs for jobs in industry or on 
non-essential fnrms or elsewhere 
must first obtain permission from 
their locnl draft boards, or the 
boards will re-clussify those who 

i leave, including both married and 
single men.

Also on the labor front, decen
tralization of the wage stabiliza
tion program resulted in the open-

1st Car Now Here
Order Your* Winter Supply 

Now

SLATON COAL & GRAIN 
COMPANY
Phone 223

1

Tbr*c b  •  n m q A M  need tot a elan,, 
whole tom* said educational. yet

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

W e s t  T e x a s  
G a s  C o .

FAST SERVICE 
Developing and Finishing

Per Roll■ P c
A Trial W ill Convince You

E.A.KERCHEVAL

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labo *atory Facilitie*

Roy O. L oveless M. I). J. Elbert L oveless. M. IX
Otis Nelli, Business Manager 

Slaton T e x as

To VAiuASi'
PlASt

ing of a regional War Labor 
Board office in Dallas for the 
state of Texar, I/Ouisiana and 
Oklahoma during the week. Pro
blems of wage adjustments under 
new restrictions may be taken up 
with the Wuge and Hour Division 
offices of the Department of Lab
or, which will pass them on to 
the Dallas WLB office if necee- j 
sary.

* • *
The squeeze on critical mater- j 

inis still continued, with the most 
notable of the rerent orders apply 
ing to kitchen equipment. Metal 
gadgets, cooking utensils and 
housewares of all kinds now are 
going off the market, except for 
sight items—wire strainers, can 
openers, egg beaters, food mills, 
commercial-type cake turners nnd 
food choppers and grinders, nnd 
hasting spoons. Non-essentinl wire 
products also are banned with 
what is left to be available for 
protection of farm property. 
There’ll be fewer umbrellas made 
next year, and they'll be generally 
of uniform size, shnpc nnd weight.

It was announced that there will 
be an ample supply of arsenical 
insecticides next year for cotton 
growers.

And, in connection with Thnnks 
salvage experts called for 

increased savings of fats and 
for use In munition. They 

ou can help cook the Axis

GIVE A

B I B L E
For Christina*— Wc Have 

Big Stock
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ike fact that even though restricted we are still 

able to supply most of the things you buy at 

a drug store.

Buy V/m 
Bond 

and 
Stamps 

for
Victory

Slaton Pharmacy
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tluce their flowers on growth which 
was formed during tho previous 
year’s growing season, and (2) the 
summer and fall blooming shrubs 
which produce blossoms on the 
current season’s growth.

Shrubs which bloom early (typo 
1) should be pruned immediately 
after they have finished flowering. 
They arc pruned by removing the 
old canes down close to the ground. 
An attempt is made at this time 
to shape the remaining branches 
by trimming them back to tho de
sired height.

Types is usually pruned during 
the winter or early spring before 
active growth starts. Pruning pro 
cedure is about the same ns in 
type 1 except it is generally more 
severe. In cither type, dead, dying 
diseased or broken branches are 
always removed.

Coffee Servers 
Must Register 

By Friday

t.A;F.’S OWN STORY OF 
OKEMLINS TOLD BY PILOT

Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

Over the Top by New Year’s Is the 
Plea ol* Secretary Morgenlhau

We owe art apology to Alice Joy 
Scot{ for n‘>t incjuding her name 
on the honor roll;-hut her teacher 
had her gradetvodk at home at 
Pleasant Valloy the week she had 
tho flu.

Rev. and Cj K. Armstrong 
moved to the Metkodj.st Parson
age last weclt from the Lockney 
Circuit whore Brd. Armstrong was 
pastor four yourii. Their onty 
child is a son, Vernon E. of South 
Plains Flying Scb<ji>9l ju»il hv» wife, 
who resides in Lubbock.

Valesta Joy, weight"7 lbs and .1 
ois. was born Tuesday, night in 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ovis Huff, 
lived here many years before mov
ing to Post. Mrs. Huff was moved 
here Suturduy to the home ofc her 
bi ther. Gene Draper..

ns born the most fascinating talc of tho Little People since Alice in
oudertand.

t
Many. many years ago, the leg
end told by the pilots of the R.A.F. 
goes, in the wet forests of Eng
land, lived the gobline and tno 
gnomes and the pixies. But one of 
the clnn of tiny nconlo was vastly 
different from all the rest.

The Gremlins had lived in the 
wood for thousands of years, the 
serious AirForco pilots will tellyou. 
And it wasn't until their wood was 
suddenly invaded by tractors and 
their trees pulled down that they 
objected. Finally they saw a huge 
factory arise on the site of their

Friday will be tho Inst day for 
all boarding houses, restaurants 
and other concents serving coffee 
to register at the Chamber of 
Commerce office for rationed cof
fee.

The office will he open at 10 
a. nt. for this purpose and Briggs 
Itobertson says that nil coffee us
ers in this classification must reg
ister Friday or they will not get 
coffee.

Noveaber 13. 1942

As of today twenty-ono a l l l io n  American 
workers are Investing eight per cent of th e ir  
salary  -  every pay d a y - In  United S ta tes War Savings 
Bonds. This i s  a very reaarkable tr ib u te  to our 
armed foroes who are figh ting  th is  war. But th is  
Job i s  only two-tblrds accomplished.

Thero are nine m illion additional Aaerlcan 
workers who are not investing in War Bonds every

former home and before many LUBBOCK, Nov. 20th.—Success 
ful culture of shrubs depends u 
great deal on proper pruning, ac
cording to 0. U. Howell, professor 
of horticulture nt Texas Techno
logical College. Shrubs, according 
to their time of blooming, are div
ided into two groups;

(1) Those which bloom in the 
spring or early summer and pro.

pay day.
This appeal i s  d irec ted  to two groups of 

Americans:
F lre t -  tho twenty-ono m illion people who are 

investing e igh t per cont of th e ir  wages. We ask 
them to ineroaso th e ir  investment to ton por cent 
or more.

Second -  the other nine m illion whom ce ask to 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan and to invest ten 
per cent or aoro of th e ir  earnings.

I t  i s  our oarnoot hope here nt the Treasury 
Department that by New Year's Day th ir ty  m illion 
Americans w ill bo Investing ten per cent or more 
of th e ir  wages In War Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan.

iSpi C /  months the Gremlins saw airplanes
“Cr being wheeled from tho gaping

doors of the factory. So the leader 
x  of tho Gremlins called a meeting
A Gremlin o f ‘he tribe and it was decided to

split up into small groups, seek 
the airplanes and make mischief for those who flew them. Thus 
ai that during the heaviest of the lighting to save Britain—when 
Hurricanes ami Spitfires were up from dawn to dusk and the nolst

GKAD1E YV. UOWNDS 
I.ifc Insurance — Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley Bid- Brower Ins. Of. 
Lubbock - - • Slaton

of battle w a s  heard all day in tho sky—it was then that the tirst Gronitirdp ghters spent Nundhy with the 
Er T Lancasters of flackheny.

’.cv. and Mrs. Hubert' Fousts and 
cl. Idron were heep Saturday after 
i>< on visiting friends.j Brother 
Fousts is attending. Simmons Uni. 
V. rsity at Abilene- mid they were 
it. route to Lubbock to visit her 
brother there over the Weekend.

The Sunbeams resumed their 
mooting last Wednesday afternoon 
at the Baptiat Church. Norm* Lou 
McGuire, Devon* flerd, And Dorm 
Snrtin assisted the leader Mrs. 
Marvin Truelock. Those present 
were Louise Drake, Drew Amt 
Harlan, Louise Robbing Joe Lht* 
and. Shir toy Mahler, diary -hen 
Fields, Shirley Ann Bedford. 
Glenda and ftdvui.GtattttMm.

U t. - h J U —  f  air.'

hi tho December issue of Cosmopolitan Magazine a p nears the 
F.'s own story of tho Gremlins. It is written by a pilot who fought 
rote, Greece and Britain.
It seems that the first Gremlin w h s  seen by a pilot named Gus who 
patrolling in his Hurricane at 18.000 feet over Dover. The amazed

Cus looked out of his cockpit and there, standing on his wingtlp he saw 
a little man.

lie was only about six inches high, with a large round face and s 
pair of horns growing out of his head. On his feet wore a pair of tin} 
black suction boots which enabled him to stay on the wing at 300 milei 
an hour. The thing that amazed Gus was what the little man'was doing, 
lie had a largo drill and was busy drilling a line of holes along tbs 
tightly stretched metal skin of the Hurricane.

From that day on the light to edu- 
cate the Gremlin clan to aid the / /
R.A.F. and not to light it was taken / , \
up by the pilots and ground crews. f.‘ .J iw k
Finally, Gremlin Gu*—you see,all
tho Gremlins take their names from A
the pilot they are attached to—saw ^ i b { U |  ^ y T
th a t  he w as m ishebav tng  and  a
school for Gremlins was started. T o  /
tho school came all tho Gremlins, all >
tho Fifinrilas. (they arc the female I D *
Gremlins) and all the little boy 
Gremlins who are

We have much for which to be

" hcwiui or TOO nuaut.

and daughter Dorothy Sue spent 
ebomroefceMt in Midland with their 
son «nd brother Neil and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W-. Gray former 
residents who now reside at Hack- 
berry, spent Sunday with the J.
T. Garys

Pvt. and Mv» Vern-Johnston of 
Lubbock were Sunday guests of 
tho Hub Hatrc* and Clarence Bas
inger.

Mr. and Mr*. G. T. Duff return
ed from Houston last Wednesday 
where they wore called to tho 
bediide of their daughter MaYguor-1 telephone exchangi

_______ __ ___ called Widgets.
The little girt Gremlins, called Flip- 
pertjr-Gibbets. enrolled in the school 
along with their parents. At the 
completion of their course they were

and we pledge ourselves to give you the best o f oar effortsfor California.

awarded wings; and thus it is that 
tho tide of battle has turned and on 
every shrieking Hurricane and SpiL 
(ire is an accompanying Gremlin.

The story of Gremlin Gus, Grem
lin Jam-Face ami Gremlin Stuffy 
and their clan is the greatest con
tribution to living folklore in a hun. 
drod years. Walt Disney, who illus
trated the Cosmopolitan article, is 
bringing them to tho screen.

FOR CHRISTMAS

SLATON
PHARMACY Nautic-Mindrd Gremlin

Hunting Debut 
Successful For 
NTSTCCoed

Sunday for Artesia, New Mexico, 
where ho will continue his work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Presley en
tertained with a birthday party, 
honoring their son. Don, on his 
sixth birthday Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade visited 
friends in*Wilaon Sunday.

The fir*  meal was prepared 
Monday for the school children in 
the new cafeteriu.

Thanksgiving serHces and din
ner on the ground were planned, 
as usual this year a t Union. Dr. 
H. I. Robinson, pastor of First 
Methodist church at Lubbock, will 
deliver the sermon.

Miss Nannie Lee Goode of Lub
bock visited in the R. L. Goode 
home Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. W. M. McFarland 
of Shallowater visited in the 
Cooper community Friday night.

F/e of the
RED ARROW CAFE

DENTON. Texas, Nov
in llood can move over for Ann 
Bierseiiwale, sophomore student nt 
North Texas State Teachers Coll
ege from Junction, who is back 
from her first hunting expedition 
with n nine point buck.

Miss Bierschwale made her hunt 
ing debut with Dr. Alex Dickie, 
college registrar, who was a week
end guest of her family on Die 
Bierschwale ranch near Junction. 
She bagged her prize Monday morn 
ing, soon after the season officially 
opened.

Making what experts consider 
an excellent shot. Miss Bierschwale 
brought her deer down nt 80 yards 
—running full speed. She shot once 
breaking the deer’s neck.

She plans to have the horns 
mounted and the hide made into 
;t rug for her room at Marquis 
Hall. Back home, the hooves will 
make another gun rack.

Owens, and hi* wife are residing 
in El Paso where Ross is stationed 
st Fort Bliss.

Dick Orv ens, nephew of J. C. 
Owens is in the Coast Guard.

Cpl Blanton Martin and Dickie 
Martin arc stationed at Lubbock 
Army Flying School.

Mrs. Walter Kollunt has recently 
received a picture of her son. Car
lo* Wagner and his girl friend, 
'torn New Zealand, where he has 
e<- stationed since June.

wish to express our sincere appreciation to the peo~ 
pie of this section for their generous patronage— we 
will continue to give our best efforts to serve you well.

G e o r g e  a n d  
V i v i a n/ exacoYear

LOYD TUCKER
Texas Co. Consignee CflUPEH NEWS LETTER TO SANTA 

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll 

that sits and walks. I want a doc
tor and nurse set and n typewriter. 
I want a machine that sows and 
n girl Airline hostess uniform. 
Please bring me a Dutch boy and 
girl dish set and a dress and hat 
f>>r my baby doll. 1 also want a Tea per cent a t your Income 

War Bonds w ill help to 
build .the planes and tanks 
that will Insure defeat of Hit
ler sad'hi* Axis partners.Beverly Jean Moore 

Slaton Route 2

Here’s Hoping Y

T H A N K S G I V I N G
D I N N E RAnd We Take This Opportunity To Say

T H A N K  Y O U and thanking our customers for their continued pat

ronage through very trying times and assuring you 

that we will continue serving you with
For the ever increasing patronage of our store

for m prosperous business and for your co-ope

ration during very trying times.
and for the good nature you have shown when con-

TEXACO PRODUCTSOwe To Cold* or Bronchi*) Irritation 
This New Amazing Way

By for tho lorgoit lov.a* mod!-

Pino lob  on (by o locrot proereV Buck- 
toy * M entirety different Iron, jn v th .n y  
. you ovor trlod. If*  »*tn«.fe»t 1 or

s?sb ss? st jagesM:
o dp er two then ollknv *Mwty, kwtoitlt

w e  w o u ld  l i k e  t o  <&.

W I G G L Y e  d p  or two then r»jsSShsyarg s v te lsRsac?At,d.hw.;udi
Melvin and Marvin Abernathy

SERVICE STATION

Teague I/rug More

...................  .; Mis.* Jliuyn Julian who is jilU'iui- j
j mg Draughon* Business College J
at Lubbock ,i xi w ho 1* a niece of j

| Mr\  ? ,,on will accompany them
J o n  their trip

Mr,*. R. A Burford. former
J Home Krunoinic* loitchrr of Cooper

High School i*a> honored Thursday
night with « wiener roast on thd

1 football fid i. A large crowd was
j present. j
| Doyce i!« rrett. who ha* recently t
j finished cigi t week* of naval train-1

ing at I.ubte >ck is visiting hi* par-1
•nts Mi am 1 Mr*. C. Ik Barrett at
present and t s  awaiting a call to
a further d Mtination.

Jackie Csdc. a former mechanic
at the Big Spring* Army Flying

j School, visitcd his parents, Mr. and


